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THURSDAY, S E f T   M B R t 23,

LONDON, July 18.

YESTERDAY arrived thc m*il from Himbnrghl 
By letters from Vienna, of the 30ih irit, we 

learn that the arrival of a number of courier! t'rorri 
Paris, with dilpatche* for the cabinet* of Vienna; 
Berlin wnd Munich, will ultimately decide the bufi- 
nels of German indemnities in general. The troop* 
of thafe different cnurti have been ordered to hold 
then&Wet in readincfc, after tlie arrival of fhefc in. 
portant difpatches, to jn*rch and take poITcllion of 
the different countries allotted to become indemnities. 
After tliis tb* deputation of the diet of the empire 
is" to meet and fanftion theft changes, *nd to draw

four citizen*, fpcnt at dinner, &. £nomical inflrumtnts', but particularly to confer with bailiffs, and 
the African Society and Mungo Parkl . . win*'.

Don Muti* will like wile go at the exprnce »f the ' Laid out in victuals at the George Inn; 
Spaniflt government, on a Voyage to South-America, Laid out in drinking, 
attended by hi* learned pupil Zea. They will vifit T *-'* ' : '

Ms. 4S.

up a new conflitution. It ii, however, faid, that the 
Anftrian cabinet i* much againft ts« creation of fo 
many new electors j a*, for the prePervation of the 
equality between the religions, there ought 'to'be a 
greater number of Protertant elector*. In thc prefcnt 
inflnnce, it is in contemplation to create* three 
Protethnt elcdlors, after the d«n»lle of 4wo Catholic 
oae*.

The laft letten received at Vienna from Herman- 
ftadt, in Hungary, arc far from hein^ litisfarlory. 
They (late that a divifmtv of pjlTwari Or;lnu's troop* 
have uncxpe&cdly invaded Tranfylvanla; from WaU 
lachia; ai»d his unforeCren movement* being equally 
rapid and onprovokrd, the Auftrian frontier force 
conld not afford protection to the inhabitant* of the 
open country, where the rebel* committed great ex- 
ceffrs. Their plan wa* to frit* the public money in 
different village* and final! towns, but the fifcal 
effect* efctpcd. The Turk*, however, overtook fe- 
veral, and (cited the public money from there, and 
barbarouQy cut off the'arms of. the fugitive*. The 
regiment of Spleny cavalry baflened tolliefe diftri&s 
to fucconr the inhabitants, arid in fb doing met with 
The mort obftinate reftftaiice on the part of the Turk*. 
The Auftriaos "had a number of men killed and 
wounded. A report of this has been fent to the em. 
peror, andjprdert have been received for four regi 
ments of horfe, and a* many regiments of foot, to 
Marcb arid drive the invader* from the frontiers ; and 
id cafe of refinance even to purfu* them to the haart 
of Watl^chia.

It i* very certain (hat the Imperial cabinet wu oo 
the eve of mediating between the grand fignior and 
Paffwan Oglou ; but occurrences of fuch a hoflile 
nature may probably change this kind difpofiiion on 
the patt of The Auflrian government, ana induce it 
to ale coercive mcafurcs againft the pacha, which 
 ay ultimately furnifh a pretence for a fprcdy quarrel 
with the Porte, and thus produce thofe important 
changes, which, according tn report, are on tlie eve 
af taking phtce with regard to the Turkilh poJTellions 
jn Europe.

By authentic advices from Vienna, the Porte has 
actually tertificd his wifhe* to the emperor, previous 
to the invafinn of YValltthia, to apply in his own 
name to PafTwan Oglou, to be m«cc .'nlly informed 
of his real dcdgns. But this reourjl, from notions 
of fvperior dignity, was waved. But fiiuc Palfwan 
Oglou ba* invaded Wallachia, the Auftrian com- 
miadant, it t hide file or pifj called Rothrntlmrn, (red 
tower) hat been defired to fend a trumpet with a let 
ter to Paffwan O^lini. to afk him what his defigns 
were, and what conduct he meant to purlue with re- 
rani to all Auftrian po(Te(Tloni on that part of the 
Bonder*.

FilTwan Oglou gave a diftingulfnsd. reception to 
tht Imperial officer who hroughT'the letter, and fent 
him batk with a &»lrd anfwr'r, which wa* immedi 
ately, forwarded to' Vienna, and in which the pacha 
 xprekes himfelf to this pur|>ort: . >

* The Portr5 certainly madr a convention with me 
la^l year, arid as aft apparent fign of her famfncYmn, 
appointed me a parh* of three tairs ; hut I have 
irrefragable proofs in hand that (tie nevrr was aclu- 

by native* of flncerity toward* me, and ha* 
^errroyed nry father »rr4|rrrany members of my 

She liiteirtptdd to lull"me into a treSchei-ou* 
meant to cut inc ofT cTandetlinely.

VI

feveral unknown part* of the &p*nifh potTcflions in 
that quarter of the globe, and the moft fanguine hope* 
are entertained of the happy re full of their philofophi- 
cal labour*.

Yeiterday we received French papers to the 1 5th 
inftant. Their contents are of fome importance. The 
following letter received on the IS'h, by the miniller 
of- the marine, explain* the reafon of the late 
coercive meafure* ufed toward* the rebel gene 
ral:

ll Head tuarter*, at tht Cafa June II. 
11 Citizen Minifler,

<( I informed you in one of thy lad difpatches of 
the pardon which I had been induced to grant to ge 
neral T.infTaint. This ambitious man, from the mo 
ment of hi* pardon', did not ceafe to plot in fecret. 
Though he fui rendered, it wa* becaufe generals 
Chriflophe and DelTaline* intimated to him that they 
clearly fiw he had deceived them) and that they were 
determined to continue the war no longer. But 
being defer ted by them, he endeavoured to form an 
infurredlion amon^.the working negroes, end to raife 
them in a mafs. The account* which I received frotb 
all quarters, and from general Defialioci himfelf, with 
rrfpedl to the line of conduit which he held fince his 
fubwiflion left uo room for doubt upon this fubjecV. 
1 intercepted fome letter* which he had written to 
one FoJutaine, who was hi* agent at the Cape. 
They afforded an unanfwerable proof that he wa* en 
gaged in a confpiracy, and that he wa* anxi 
ous id regain hi* former influence in the colony. He 
waited only for the refult of the difeafe among the 
trooptl

" In thefe circu*n;(lances it would be improper to 
give him time to mature hi* criminal defigns. I or 
dered him to be apprehended, a difficult talk ; but it 
fucceeded from the excellent difpofitiona made by the 
general of divrfion, Brunet, who was enUuflcd with 
it* execution, and the seal and ardour of citU 
sen Fcrari, a chief of (qaadron, and ny aid-de 
camp. . .

" I have fent to France, with ill hii family, th'ut 
fo deeply perfidious man, who, with fo much 
hypocrily, ha* done us fo much mifchief. The 
government will determine bow it fhould difpofe of 
him.

u The apprelienfion of general Touffaint occ«non- 
td fome dinmbancei. Two leader* of the iufurgent* 
are already in cuHody, and I have ordered them to 
be (hot. About ah hundred of hi* confidential par- 
tisanv have been fecared, foae of whom are fent on 
board the la Muiron frigate, which ii under order* 
ter the Mediterranean, and thc reft arc diftnbutcd 
amnng the different (hip* of the (quadron.

'i 1 am daily occupied in fettling the affair* of 
the colony with the leaA poflible inconvenience t 
but the excrffive heat, and the difeafe* which 
attack us, rrnder it a taflc extremely painful. I am 
impatient for the approach of -the month of Sep 
tember, When the Icafon will reflore  * all our ao 
tivity.

" The departure of Touflalnt has produced general 
joy at the Cape.

" The cbmmilTary of jnftke, Montpefon, is dead^ 
The colonial prcfecX, Benexech, i* breathing his lafh 
Tlic adjutant kommandant, Dampier, is dead : he was 
a young officer of great projnife. I have tlie honoar 
to falute you.

« Lt CLEBC."

the tiif»-
'undrr my comimdfl. 

other refourr.e feTt 
ftiifl by fo doing 

acnerbiii defi^iu of tfie 
nlpf, fiv other relpeft*

rforar i<» «r»|i tertnVs, 
the -rtofr 6o*tWe orders 'fof ttih pur-
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the teftrior ^F Africa, via. Dons Budia 
fa fCtouraprrf, and -5. l)e Norrh** CUcrrtente, 

They are now at Pan*, and may 
at Calais, tn cwibatk for *)ovrr, 

UK purple of pui^afii«i|Aatain«mriuaBl f»d-aftro>

Curidot (pecimen of the mode-ftf elefting a merobtf 
of parliamrnt in the laft century, and the expences 
attendant t^rreon. Prom a MS of J. Harriagton, 

  £fq; of Kelftont, dated IA4«: 
A note uf my Bath biaineit, abtmt paftiamtnt; 

Saturday, December So, 1A4«, wetrt to Bathe, 
ana atncd with th» naior and ciuaenai conferred 

. ahmie wp«**c\>a*t tofitfw. in wuUsaii**, as say fa 
ther wa* rwlpleft, and HI able to. go a«y matt), wow 
to the Grorjre Inn at ni*fht, raft the bailifis, and de» 
fired to be lUfoi&d from the fcrvinp/; drawk ilrong 
hear and m«tbefl*n»} expended about three (hillings ; 
wrnt home late, bat could not fr«t excufcd, a* they 
entertained a good opinion ul" my father.

Mowday, December Bt, went to lUtne, awl Sk 
John Homer j wt Wftw ohatea by the citiaen. to 
i«rv« fwr thc city, the' inaior promtfrd Sir John Hor- 
n«r and- snyfelf a horfe a pWoa, whtri we want to 
LntMlon U» th« parliament, which we accepted of, and 
\<tt talked about the Synod and the Ecelefiaftical dif- 
TBiftolis t I as> *o gt> agiiio on Tharfllay, aad *«et 
the citiaeft* about alt fueh matters, alxi tak* aMce 
ihrreou.

ti, went to Bathe j Mr. Afta r**^ 
•I the ffoaflflft -JHJ*v ws^s«'^flBr»'^w^ ^sf*-\

Laid out in tobacco aod drinking veffels, 4s.
January 1 (\~. my father gave me 41. to bear my 

expences at Bathe ; Mr. Chapman the maior, cante 
to Kelflon, and returned thank* for ffiy being chobn 
to ferve in parliament to my father, in the name of 
 II the citisens. My father gave me good advice, 
touching my (peaking in parliament, as the city 
(Kould direct me ; came late at night ouch troubled 
hereat, concerning my proceeding truly for men's 
good report and my own fafty.

Note: I gave the city menenger* two (hillings for 
bearing the maior'* letter to me ; laid out in ali 
31. 7s. for viauals, drink, and horfq hire, together 
with diver* gifts.

if A D R I O, May 10.
  The following is an extraft of a letter, written 

from the city of Lorca,* by one of its inhabitants, to 
his friend in this city, in which be give* an account 
of the dreadful accident which befel that i:ity from 
the breaking the bank or mound, which was con^ 
ftrudlcd a few. year* ago to contain the rain water for 
the purpoCc of watering the fields in the neighbour 
hood ot that city; The number drowned by this m&£ 
fortune amounted to 600O.

" I make known to you, Sir, that on the laft day 
of April, (which will be memorable for age* to come) 
at half pail three in the afternoon, a youth ran into 
my honfe and gave me the lamentable information 
that the bank had given way j be accompanied thefc 
cxpreffions with fo many tears and fuch fobbing, that 
he could fcarcely articulate, or I underftand hus). 
On receiving this fatal notice, 1 ran with great pre 
cipitation into the Arcet, where 1 found a general 
commotion amoogft the people, who 1 found were 
leaving their dwellings to put thcmfelves in a place 
of fafety. I returned to my houfe, and by my cries' 
collected my wife, children u>d family : they all faw 
my trouble, we all ran precipitately to Calvario to 

'efcape the great danger which threatened us. We 
there (bund a confiderable number of people filled 
with trouble and dread, calling upon God and beg- 
ing for mercy with loud cries and lamentation*. I 
then faw vaft quantities of water defccnding from th* 
hill* which diredrd itfelf with the great ed fury ima~ 
ginable toward* San Diego, fpreading itfielf ovrr alt 
the fields, having it* general direction toward* the 
olive tree*. I left my tamiry at Calvario and went 
to the ftreet Delas Ceva, from thence I faw the 
water breaking down %be convent of Mercy ; ar 
riving at the gate of Bordeu.   the market no longer 
appeared: 1 paffcd to the houfe de. Miralle*, they 
there told me that boufes, families, and every thing 
el fc had been fwept away from the Botira to the 
Quartel| on both Cues. 1 be water covered the hilU 
ana carried away the whole population on thc right 
of the fountain: Our corrigidor wa* iu the palace   
diredYmg afliftance to be given ; be wa* furrounded 
by many people ; the generate was beat, and every 
thing was done for the tranquillity of the people. At 
this time new* wa* received that at the mill of BUCM 
Vula they had found the lord counfeilor, who had 
been drowned ; immediately orders were given .u the 
people to bring hi* body ; at 13 o'clock .at night 'it 
was brought to Caftillo. I repaired to the gate* of 
St. Oines ; I there faw that the fteeple of the con 
vent of Mercy was threatened with ruin. I repaired 
to the gate of Don John Antonio Albuqastrtju*, 
where at tbi* feafon hi* wife and^ family refwle t they 
had fled on h.orfe*. Moujour was coausufiiooed to 
collea the dead bodies id the Ovaa. ' 

u At break of day the following morning, w« 
beard nothing but lamentations ; Come looking far 
their pareriti, other* for7 their children ; womea tr«k- 
ing for their iiuftMmd* ; tnd all trying to unite their 
Xamilie*. At tie gate* called St. Gines, we can no 
longer fee the fates where the houfa fto*d } etery 
thfna Is defolation from the convent nf Mercy to the 
hofpttat of women ', the hooftt carried away fM* tt» 
barrier alone arc rrclowed it 40O, »ixi >^»\ U(4 talk 
are greatly mjured a* the water was in all tne ftBMKf 
(lories. The facscd veffels of the convent of Mercy 
were found at two leagues diflance j the ctmrch of 
San Chfiftoval is pot muck injured, though the water 
WM *ip to the cornkes, Ssn Diego is abandoned ; 

4he'fainia.are all removed ; the fame M the cafe with 
La Morced becaufe mud and tra(h are left in then
tw,» yards docpy every thing it taken from Tower 
Merced*. 1** it tnreatened to iall to nu>. Trenchra

L#t* it   hrft titj of o>Mk hi thi «/
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IMPORTANT.
A frefh fupply of the following

VALUABLE MEDICINES
Art received' from the Patent and Family Medicine

Store of Lee & Co. Baltimore,
And for fale, by ,

GIDEON WHITE,
At hil (lore, who is appointed the ONLY agent in

Annapolis.
DR. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR, 

A sovereign remedy _/jr colds, obstinate coughs, asth 
mas, sore throats, and approaching consumptions.

To parents vho wqr have children afflicted with tht
HOOPING COUGH,

FT^HIS difcovery is of the firft magnitude, a$ it'is 
J. an immediate relief, checks the progrcfs, and in' 

a Ihort time entirely removes the moll cruel diforder 
IT which children are liable, the Elixir is fo perfectly 
agreeable and the dofe fo fmall, that no difficulty 

arifcs in taking it.

from LUTHER MARTI ff, Esq; altorny-ftneral
of the State of Maryland. 

Gentlemen,
1 comply with your reqited in dating my opinion 

trf Hamilton's elixir .It has been ufed in my family 
for two or three years part, with uniform fucceft, 
 whenever colds, coughs, or fimilar complaints have 
rendered medicine neceflary I have myl'clf found it 
an excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain- 
ful and troublefome affedVion $f the bread, accom 
panied with forenefs and with obdru&ed and d-Qicult 

breathing. ,
On thefc accounts I do not hedtate to recommend 

Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and de- 

(erving public attention.
LUTHER MARTIN.

Mr. Ahijah Hcnly, Bridge-ftreet, Baltimore, was 
cured by one buttle of Hamilton'* elixir, of a very 
complicated dtlbrder occali<>ned by a fevere cold 
caught feveral months ago He breathed with the 
greatcd difficulty, and was often thrown into weaken 
ing fweats when he attempted to walk any didance, and 
hi* voice would frequently fail in fuch a degree that he 
could only attempt to wbifper ; he lias been upwards 
of tix weeks without a return of his complaints, and 
dfcl'ires to give this public tedimony in favour of this 

invaluable medicine.

DH. HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORATIVE
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the

fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com'
plaints Which refult from diffipated pleafures juvenile
iuJiCcrwionj -refidence in climates unfavourable .
the conditution  the'inmriodtrate ufe of tea, frequent
moxicttiort, x>r any other dellrudYive intemperance to

i ufe «T one bottk reftorei brr to Ker ufual (law of
and drengtb. JOHN HOOVER. 

Swbrn and (ubfcnbed before Ebtntur Ferguson, 
one of the judices of the peace for Philadelphia 

county. ^ X[

HAMILTON'* W«AM"DESTBOTIKG LOZENGES. 
.Which have within four years pad cured upwards 

of one hundred and twenty thousand perfons of both 
fexes, of every age, and in every fituation, of vr* 
rious dangerous complaints arifing from worms, and 
from obdruftions or foulnefa in the llomach and 
bowels.

Thu medicine bears no analogy whatever of timilar 
title, fo commonly complained of as operating with 
violence; on the contrary, a particular excellence 
of this remedy is its being fuited to every age and 
conditution ; contains nothing but what is perfectly 
innocent, and is fo mild in its operation that it can 
not injure the mod. delicate pregriant lady, or the 
tendered infant of a week old, diould no worms exift 
in the body ; but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe 
the domach and bowels of whatever is foul or offen- 
five, and thereby prevent the production of worms 
and many fatal diforders. They arc particularly ef 
ficacious in carrying off all grots humours and erup 
tions ; feveridi and bilious complaints, and are the 
fafed and milded purgative that can be ufed on any 
occafion. ' .

DESCRlPTim OT WORMS, 
And tht symptoms by which they art known,

WORMS which infed the humanljody, are chiefly 
of four kinds, viz. the Teres'or large round worm, 
the A fc a ride; or fmall maw worm, the Cucurbitina 
or fhort flat whi'e worm, and ladly, the Taenia or 
tape wonu, fo called from its reTemblance to tape  
this is often many yards long, and is full of joints  
it is the mod hurtful and mod difficult to cure.

Among tbft fymptoms attending worms are, dif- 
agrecable brdsj>h, especially in the morning; bad and 
corrupted gums itching in the' nofe and about the 
feat .convulfions and epileptic fits, and fometimes 
privation of fpeech, .darting and grinding of the 
teeth in deep irregular appetite, fometimes loathing 
food, and. fometimes voracious Purging, with flimy 
and feted dools .vomiting -large and hard belly  
pains and ficknefs at \he domach pains in the head 
and thighs, with lowneCi of fpirits dow fever, with 
fmall and irregular pulfe a dry coughf txceffive 
third fometimes pale and unhealthy countenance, 
and fometimes the face bloated and flufhed.

Perfons afflicted with any of the above fymptoms, 
diould have rccourfe to Hamilton's Warm destroying 
Loienges which have been condantly attended wita 
fuccefs in all complaints Timilar to thofe above de- 
fcribed.

A dofe.of this medicine given occafionally during

the urftjcilful or exeefliv* uft of mercury the difcafes. the warm feafon, will effectually prevent the vomiting

peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad 

laying in, kc. kc.
And is proved by long and extenfive experience, 

to be abfohjtely unparaTled in the cure of
Nervous diforders 
Confumptions 
Lnwnef* of fpirits 
Lofi of appetite 
Impurity of Mood 
Hydericil affecYions 
Inward weaknejTes 
Seminal weaknelTes 
¥lunralbut (or whites) 
BarrefieTs

Violent cramps in the
domack and back 

Indigedion 
Melancholy 
Gout in the domach 
Pains in the limbs 
Relaxations 
Involuntary crnifiionl 
Obdinate gt&ts 

| linpotency, fcc. tec.
In cufr? of extremity where the long prrvalence 

add -obflinxcy of difeafe hts brought on a g'eneial 
impove»imment of the fydem, exceffivc debility ot 
the whole frarne, and a w«ding of the flcfh which no 
nouridunent or cordial could repair, a pcr'.evcranct in 
the ufe of this medicine has performed the mod aft/i. 

cures.

and purging of children, a dreadful diforder which 
annually dedroys :houfands of the infant part of our 
cities. It is likewife the milded and mod certain re. 
medy known, and has redored to health and drength 
a great number when in an advanced dage of this 
fatal complaint. Particular and plain inllrucYions are 
given for every part of the necefiary treatment in 
fuch cafet.

Children generally take this medicine with eager. 
nefs ; having a [ilcafing appearance, and an apreeable 
tade.

CASKS or CVRES.
( Selected from thousands) the authenticity of vhieh 

any person may ascertain, either by letter or personal 
application*

ted with worms, I procured a box for tlir 
ufe of my family, to try, whether by means Of this 
medicine, I might be enabled to gam a point, which, 
to accomplifh, different other means hid proved abor 
tive. My elded boy had a very fickly appearance, 
was very rtdlefs at night, "grrw leaner from ttroe t» 
lime ; in fhort, be Teemed to be in a precarious ftate 
of health, which would yield to none «f the meJicinet 
administered^ until 1 gave him two doles of loiengei, 
agreeably to the directions, which carried off a tub- 
dance t) all appearance a mere mucus, but upon dofe 
infpeftion quite replete with very fmall living ani.' 
mals. Not one ot that fort of worms which uluil. 
ly afflict 'children, came from him. Since, that pe 
riod he grew remarkably better in health, and though 
lean, has go^.a frelh and lively cooiplcxinn. TJpci 
different octafioni I have ufed this medicine as, a 
purging fubditute, and. found it to anfwer exceed. 
Ingly well, without bringing on belly-ache, or any 
of tliofc difagreeable fenfations, fo often cccafioned. 
by purging medicines. Upon the whole, I judge this 
medicine to be, bcfides its main objeft, one of tht 
rood falutary means for redoring lod appetite, and 
promoting a proper date of digedion, by carrying off 
that bilious fubdance, which engenders lo much in. 
difpofition both among children and adults.

1 am, Sir, your rood obedient fervant, 
JOHN MOLTrtER.

Dit. HARM'S TRUE and GFKUINE
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for. corns, fpecdily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So etlebfated qmongit the fashionable ihrtuglott

Euroff,
As an -invaluable c*imetic, perfectly innocent sr4 

fafe, free from corrofive and repellent minerals, (tht 
bafis of other lotions) and of unparalleled efficacy it 
preventing and removing blemifhes of the face aa4 
ikin of every kind, particularly freiklet, pimples, °uv 
flammatory rrdnef:, fcorft, tetters, ringworpn, TUB* 
burns, prickly heat, kc.

The Pet nan LotioMT operates mildly,' Without im 
peding that naturaV^^ifenfible prrfpiration which it 
efTential to health Yet its falutary eflefts are fpeedjr 
and permanent, rendering the ikin delicately foft mi 
clear, improving the complexion and redoring the 
bloom of youth. Never failing to render an ordinary 
countenance beautiful, and an haudfomc one more. ft.

TUB RISTORATITE PowotR 
- POR THE T.-'KTH AND GUMS. 
This excellent preparation comforts and drengtheru 

the gums, prefefcrs the enamel from decay, an4 
creanfes and whrons the teeth, by absorbing til that* 
acrimonious dime and foujnc%, which fuffcred to ic- 
cuuiulatc, never fails to injure and finally ruin then*

^•
UEL

HAMILTON'S
JEtsjtf«£ AMD Exrnict or

A Me aii.l effectual remedy for gout, rlieumatifm,
palluy, fprains, bmifes, pains in the face and neck,
he.  And has pcrfonned more cures in the above
co;npUim«» than all the other medicines ever before
mule public.

from Dr. Wratherlwm.
Wjthe county, Virginia. 

Gentlern*n,
I purchafed at your fliop the preparations you call 

Hamilton's Essence or Extract of Afuttard, which 
I believe h»s perfeAly removed a chronic rheu. 
matifm (of that kind named fciatica, or. of the hip 
j*iht) under which I had laboured for a long time. 
and which h ad* i filed every article in the Materia 
Mc'lici, and nt ry mode of treatment leceived into 
practice for the cure of th.it ohdinate difeafe.  If 
you think this letter ufeful you are at liberty to make 
it pubdc. Yours, kc.  

P. WEATHERQURN.
JOHN HOOVER, rope-maker, South Second, 

between Mary add Chrtdian-ftrmi, PVi»\»t\eA-

WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, Innkeeper, on tht 

Jlarford road, ten miles from Baltimore, began about 
30 months ago to be gnevoudy afflifted with a tape 
worm, which increafeu fad in fixe and drength, fo M- 
to excite the mod horrid fenfations by its writhing 
motions and intolerable pains, refembling the gnaw. 
ing and tearing of his bowels, which deprived him of 
his necelTary fleep, and raufed fuch dreadful appre- 
henfioni an cannot be eonceivrd but by one in a fi 
milar (ituttion   his appetite waded rapidly, and with 
that hi» ftrength, fo that he, was Unable to attend to any 
bufiner*   when he heard of fome excellent cures per 
formed by Hamilton's worm lozenges, he took a large. 
dofe, which brought away about FOUR YARDS of 
the worm (now in the possession of Lee V Co,)—. 
but a renewal of his pains Coon convinced hint 
that this mondrous reptile had recovered its fird vi. 
gnur  Application was made to Lee k Co. for mdre 
of their medicine, with their advice   from which re 
fill ted the total expulCton of his formidable enemy, 
in federal Prec«s> which he- fuppofcd to be SIX or 
EIGHT YARjkmore. A few months. have fmce 
elapfed, and Mr^vullor is now in perfect health. 
The above fafts aTe wefl known to a numerous circle 
of his neighbours, and bimfclf will gratify any who 
nay with to make farther inquiries on the fubjelt. 
Although Hamilton's worm lozenges produce fuch 
powerful ejfct\s whan ncceffary, yet they are per- 

and Tnild in their operation qn the

DB. HAHN's GENUINE WATER. 
A tbvereign remedy for all difcafes of the eye*, , 

whether the effefts of natural weaknefs or of acci-. 
dent, fpeedily removing inHainnmioru, deOnmoni *t 
rheum, dujlnefs, itching, and films on the eyes, never 
failing to\ure thofe maladies which frequently (be. 
ceed ihe*lrnall.pox, measles, and fevers, and wonder* 
fully drengthening a weak fight. Hnnd,redi,htv« 
experienced its excellent virtues, vhen nearly Jf« 
privcd of sight.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS. 
The only remedy yet difcoveted which gives ira. 

mediate and lading relief in the mod, few* isv 
fiances.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH.

Which i» warranted an infallible remedy at one sp 
plication, and may be ufed jSrX^he. mod perfeft fifety 
by pregnant women, or on infants a week old, not con-* 
taining a particle of mercury, or any dangerous in 
gredient whatever, and is not accompanied with thsl 
tormenting fmart which attends the application «f 
other remedies.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. 
For the core of every kind oj" head-ache.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC, ; 

A Jafe and fpeedy remedy for a -certain difcafc. 
u An ounce of prevention is worth' a pound of cure.'

For the prevention aud cure of bilious and malignitit 
feven,

  ra. vr.coMMKNDRp \ 
D». HAHh>\NTI-BlLIOUS PILLS. 

The operation of theft pills in perfectly mild, CD a) 
to be ufed with fafety by perfons, ir. tvcry ftuiatio* 
and of ever)* age.

They arc excellently adapted to carry off fuperfltw 
oils bile, and prcvenU its morbid ftcretiont ; te.rCf 
ftorc and mend the appetite ; to procure -4 free p«M

ey

tireet,
pUin, voluntarily maketh oath as follow^, .namrly-. ^ftly irjnocent ..,.-__... _ ,.,  _, _ ._.._._ _r^._ , ,_ r._.. _ - . 

that his wife Mary Hoover was fo leverely afBidled hurnan 'booV, *w» talttn in. large d^fes, a* J4»- FuU (juration» and thereby prevent coida, -whxcb, aia otUH 

with violent rheumatiim, very' dangeroufl/ fituated, ler will teftM^j-their peculiar mildnefs is abundantly *of fatal confequences; a dofe .never falls U ----- -

the ciSnTcquciKX of a fevere cold, after lying in, at to evident in muumerabie cure* of infants. cold, if taken on its firft inararance. They 

be confenid io her bed for feveYal weeks,and was at.  .-».- .. m -. . i 

Unglli refuced to tht melancholy apprehendon of re'. Communicated ' oj 
maining a cripple for life, notwithlhndlng the mod 
ref]>eAable ..icdical advice w,as .followed, and every 
probable . remedy attempted» when fceinj feveral 
cafe* of cures performed by Hamilton's Eltence and 
Extract «'f Mud^ard, they were procured from Mr. 

jBi.ch, No. 17> South Second-Are«t. The fud ap- 
eo^klfd her to walk acrofs tlie room, and

Dr. John Spongier, Tt 
Pennsylvania*

Utter from the reverend Mr. JOHN MOLTHER, 
roinider of the Moravian church, in York-town. 

York, Jaattarj 4th, 1803. 
Dear Sir,

fir. Hamilton's" )oae,rjgf s have heen recommended 

U me u a veryMk<k^uiJtc means for the curt of cliil- 
>'  *

brated for removing habitual codiv«nefs, hcknrf* »* 
the domach,' and revere ht*d-t,ch9, i»d .o»gh*, W.h* 
taken by all perfons on a chaog* of climate. JJ*
——————:——:——.. .'I r^« •
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LONDON, July 18.
TTE9TE-RDAY arrived the nUil from 
JL By letters from Vienna, of the 30ih ult. we 
leant that the arrival of a number of couriers from 
Paris, with difpatchei for tlie cabinets of Vienna; 
Berlin and Munich, will ultimately det.itlc the bufi- 
ncfi of German indemnities in general. The troops 
of thofe different courts have been ordered to hold 
themfelvn in readinefs, after the arrival of thefe im 
portant difpatchcs, to march and take polTcUion of 
the different countries allotted to become indemnities. 
After this thr deputation of the diet of the empire 
is to meet and fanclion thefe changes, *nrl to draw 
op a new conltitution. It is, however, faid, that the 
Auftrian cabinet it much ugainft the creation of fo 
many nrw clccior* ; as, for the preservation of the 
equality bet-.vcrn the religions, there ought to-be a 
greater number of Protcftant eleftors. In the prefent 
infbncr, it is in contemplation to create, three 
Protefhnt electors, after the demlle of /wo Catholic 
onet.

The hft letters received it Vienna from Herman- 
ftadt, in Hungary, arc far from being latisfartoryi 
They (lute that a divifinn'of PalTwan O;.;lnu's troops 
have unexpectedly inv;ided Tranfylvania; from WaU 
lachii; and his unforefeen movements being equally 
rapid and unprovoked, the Aiiftrian frontier force 
could not afford protection to the inhabitants of the 
open country,) where the rebels committed great ex- 
ceffr*. Their plan was to Prize the public money in 
different villages and final! towns, but the fifcal 
officers efcaped. The Turku, however, overtook fe- 
veral, and fcized the public money from them, and 
barharoufty cut off the arms of. the fugitives. The 
regiment of Spleny cavalry itaftened t* thefe diflricts 
to fucco;ir the inhabitant*, and in fo doing met witli 
the molt obftinate reliftance on the part of the Turks. 
The Auftrians had a number of men killed and 
wounded. A report of this has been Tent to the em 
peror, and orders have been received for four regi 
ments of horfe, and as many regiments of foot, to 
march arid drive the invaders from the frontier* ; and 
in cafe of refirtance even to purfue them to the heart 
of WalUchia.

It is very certain that the Imperial cabinet was on 
The eve of mediating between the grand fignior and 
PaftVan Oglou ; but occurrences of fuch a hoftile 
nature may probably change this kind difpofition on 
UK p«rt of the Auflrian government, and induce it 
to ufe coercive mcafures again(\ the pacha, which 
may ultimately furnilh a pretence for a fpredy quarrel 
with tltc Porte, and thus produce thole important 
changes, which, according to ix-pnrt, are on the eve 
of taking pUte with regard to the Turkilh polTeifions 
in Europe.

By authentic advices from Vienna, the Porte has 
actually teftificd his wifhrs to ihe emperor, previous 
to the invafinn of VValU).hia, to apply in his own 
name to I'.»(Twan Oglou, to be more ,'nlly informed 
of his real dcfitfm. But this requr.lt, f-oin notions 
of fuperior dignity, wu waved. But Time PalTwan 
Oglou hai invaded WJIuchia, the Aiiftrian com 
mandant, at the defile or pid railed Rnthenthtirn, (red 
tower) hat been deli red to fend a trumpvt with a let 
ter to PaNwan O^lou, to aik him what his defigns 
 were, and what conduct he meant to purfue with re 
gard to all Auftrian polTcfliuiu on that part of the 
frontiers.

PafTwan Oglou ffnve a diftinguifh-d reception to 
the Imperial officer, who brought the letter, and fent 
him back with a fculrd anfwrr, which w;\s immedi- 
ttely. forwarded to Vienna, and in which the pacha 
expreffes himfelf to this purport :  

M The Portr certainly madr a convention with me 
I«^ year, and as ah apparent tign of her fati<fndYion, 

t appointed me a par ha of three uils ; but I have 
irrefragable proofs in hand that Ihe never was actu 
ated by motives of flncerity towards me, mid las 
cruelly rtelrroyed my father and many membeis of my 

|f« She ittempted to Jull me 'nitu a trenchrrous 
nty, and th ft i\d means to cut me offcfcuuU-ftinefy.

nomical inftrumrnts; but particularly to confer with 
the African Society and Mungo park.

Don Minis will likewife go at the expence »f the ' 
SpanilU government, on a voyage to South-America, 
attended by his learned pupil Zea. They will vifit 
feveral unknown parts of the Spanifh pofleflions in 
that quttrter of the globe, and the mod ("anguine hopes 
are entertained of the happy refult of their philofophi- 
cal labours.

Yellcrday we received French papers to the l5th 
inftant. Their contents are of fome importance. The 
following letter received on the 13'h, by the miniller 
of the marine, explain] the reafon of the late 
coercive meaCures ufesl towards the rebel gene 
ral :

" Head guarteri, at the Cape, June 11. 
" Citizen Minifter,

" I informed you in one of my laft difpatches of 
the pardon which I had been induced to grant to ge 
neral T-.n(Taint. This ambitious man, from the mo 
ment of his pardon, did not ceafe to plot in fecret. 
Though he fui tendered, it was becaufe generals 
Chriftophe and DelTalines intimated to him that they 
clearly Taw he had deceived them, and that they wrre 
determined to continue the war no longer. But 
being defer ted by them, he endeavoured to form an 
infurrection among .the working negroes, and to raife 
them in a inafs. The accounts which I received from 
all quarters, and from general DelTalines himfelf, with 
refnect to the line of conduct which'he held fince his 
fubiniflion left no room for doubt upon this fubject. 
1 intercepted forae letters which he had written to 
one Fountaine, who was his agent at the Cape. 
They afforded an unanfwerable proof that he was en 
gaged in a con fpi racy, and that he was anxi 
ous td regain his former influence in the colony. He 
waited only for the refult of the difeafe among the 
troopt.

" In thefe circumft*nces it would be improper to 
give him time to mature his criminal defigns. I or 
dered him to be apprehended, a difficult talk ; but it 
fucceeded from the excellent difpofitions made by the 
general of divifion, Brunei, who was erflrurtcd with 
its execution, and the acal and ardour of citi 
zen Feriri, a chief of fquadron, and my aid-de 
camp.

" I have fent to France, with all his family, this 
fo deeply perfidious man, who, with fo much 
hypocrify, has done us fo much mifchief. The 
government will determine how it fhould difpofe of 
him.

'  The apprehenfion of general Touffaint occafion- 
ed I'ome difliubances. Two leaders of the infurgents 
are already in cuflody, and I have ordered them to 
be (hot. About an hundred of his confidential par- 
tizan< have been ferured, Tome of whom are fent on 
board the la Muiron frigate, which is under orders 
for the Mediterranean, and the reft are diflributed 
among the different fhip» of the fquadron.

11 1 am daily occupied in fettling the affairs of 
the colony with the lead polTiblc inconvenience i 
but the excrflive heat, and the difeafes which 
attai k us, render it a talk extremely painful. I am 
impatient fo* tlie approach of the month of Sep 
tember, when the fcafon will reftore us all our ac 
tivity.

" The departure of Touflaint has prodaced general 
joy at the Cape.

" The commilTary of jiiftice, Montperon, is dead. 
The colonial prcfeft, Benezrch, is breathing his la(U 
Tlic,adjut»nt kommandant, Dampier, is dead : he was 
a young officer of great promife. I have tlie honour 
to falute you.

«l LE CLERC."

bailiffs, and four citizens, fpent at dinner 6s. in

Htr troops aJvancfd .from 
jardtalik, apd hy fo 
Menr.c of the brave 

ttitim bre»d, 
to enter \V| 

the*WWtoui at 
Of the grand, 

-4! ways rVgard

K to pi-eft upon my 
red difficult tlie fub- 

undrr my command, 
no othfcr refoijrr.e left 
id, and by fo doing 

Vacfieroiu deffgnt of the 
fijjnior. In other rel'pcc'U 
tt'« Andi-iin territorial!,

hare- given rhe rtioft pofitive orders fur this pur-
pofe.

PA3SWAN OGI.OU.-
,of Madrid is iKouf \a fend out two 

tb the Interior of Africa, vii. Dons Budi;i 
Mbleic, for geography, and S. \)e Norrh»s CJIeinente, 

r natMiil hiKory. Tlwy are now at Paris, and may 
°« hourly ixpraed at Calais, to embark for -Dover,

Curious fpecimen of the mode of electing a member
of parliament in the laft century, and the expences
attendant tjiereon. From a MS of J. Harrington,
Elq; of Kclftone, dated 1646: 

A note of my Bath business, about parliament;
Saturday, December 26, I64«, went to Bathe, 

and dined with the ma tor and citizens i conferred 
about my election to ferve in parliament, as my fa 
ther w;ts helplcfi, and ill able t» go any more \ went 
to the George Inn at night, met the bailiffs, and de 
fied 50 be difmiJfcd"iV..m- the ferving; drank ftrojig 
bear and metheglin*; eXpenuc\J -Aow: 'A<vv* fh»»»ipf>f  
wrnt home"Iatr,-hut could not get excufed, ai they 
entertained'a good opinion of my lather.

Monday, December 38, went to Bathe, met Sir 
John Horner; we were chofen by the citiaens to 
ferve for the city, the maior promHed Sir Jbhn Hor- 
ncr and myl'elf a horfe a piece, when we went to 
London to the parliament, which we accepted of* and 
we talked about the Synod and the Ecclefiaftical dif. 
miflrons; I am to go a^ain on Thurfday, and meet 
Ac citizens, about all fiich matters, and tak* advice 
thrreon.

Thurfday, i I, went to Bathe; Mr. A (he preached, 
" at the George Iu» wilk U» »lioi| and folk* tmuk U dec*? <t*4 u thintj

wine.
Laid but in victuals at the George Inn, 11s. 4d. 
Laid out in drinking, 7i. 2d. 
Laid out in tobacco and drinking vcflels, 4s. 4d. 

January I ft; my father gave me 41. to bear my 
expences at Bathe ; Mr. Chapman the maior, came 
to Kelfton, and returned thanks for my being chofen 
to ferve in parliament to my father, in the name of 
all the citizens. My father gave me good advice, 
touching my fpcaking in parliament, as the city 
mould direct me ; came late at ni^ht much troubled 
hereat, concerning my proceeding truly for men's 
good report and my own fafty.

Note. I gave the city melTengcrs two (hillings for 
bearing the maior's letter to me ; laid out in all , 
31. 7s. for victuals, drink, and horfe hire, together 
with divers gifts.

MADRID, May 10. 
The following is an extract of a letter, written 

from the city of Lorca,* by one of its inhabitants, to 
his friend in this city, in which he gives an account 
of the dreadful accident which befcl that city from 
the breaking the bank or mound, which wat con-' 
ftructed a few years ago to contain the rain water for 
the nurpofe of watering the fields in the neighbour 
hood ot that city. The number drowned by this mi£ 
fortune amounted to 6000.

" I make known to you, Sir, that on the laft day ' 
of April, (which will be memorable for ages to come)   
at half part three in the afternoon, a youth ran into 
my houfe and gave me the lamentable information 
that the bank had given way ; he accompanied thefe 
exprcffions with fo many tears and fuch lobbing, that 
he could fcarcely articulate, or I underftand him. 
On receiving this fatal notice, 1 ran with great pre 
cipitation into the ftreet, where I found a general 
commotion amoogft the people, who 1 found were 
leaving their dwellings to put themfelves .in a place 
of fafety. I returned to my houl'c, and by my cries 
collected my wife, children and family : they all faw 
my trouble, we all ran precipitately to Calvario to 
efcape the great danger which threatened us. We 
there found a confiderable number of people filled 
with trouble and dread, calling upon God and beg- 
ing for mercy with loud cries and lamentations. I 
then faw vaft quantities of water defcending from tlie 
hills which directed itfelf with the greateft fury ima 
ginable towards San Diego, fpreading itfelf over alt 
the fields, having its general direction towards-the 
olive trees. I left my family at Calvario and went 
to the ftreet Delas Ceva, from thence I faw the 
water breaking down <tbe convent of M.ercy ; ar 
riving at the gate of Bordeta the market no longer 
appeared: I patted to the houfe de Mirallrs, they 
there told me that boufes, families, and every thing 
.elfe had been (wept away from the Botira to the 
Quartel, on both fides. The water covered the hills 
and* carried away the whole population on the right 
of the fountain. Our corrigidor was iu the. palace 
directing afliftance to be given ; he was furroundcd 
by many people; the generate was beat, and every 
thing was done for the tranquillity of the people. At 
this time news was received that at the mill of Bueoa 
Villa they had found the lord counfellor, who had 
been drowned ; immediately orders were given to the 
people to bring his-body; at 13 o'clock at night it 
was brought to Callillo. I repaired to the gates of 
St. Gines; I there faw that the fteeple of the con 
vent of Mercy was threatened with ruin. I repaired 
to the gate of Don John Antonio Albuquerque, 
where at this feafon his wife and family refide i they 
had fled on horfes. Moujour was commiflioned to 
collect the dead bodies it) the Ovaia.

41 At break of day the following morning, we 
heard nothing but lamentations j fome looking for 
their parents,, others for their children ; women fcek- 
ing for their Imibsmds ; and all trying to unite their 
families. At the gates called St, Gines, we can no 
longer fee the fcites wncre the houfes fto«d j etery 
thing is defolation from the convent of Mercy to, the 
hofpital of women J the houfes carried away from the 
barrier alone are reckoned at 400,' and wTiat are left 
are greatly injured as the water was in all the fecond 
ftories. The facred reflets o/ the convent of Mercy 

.WBT:.found  ar.Jrrv«'lM««f« (jityuvr.*,; JJie <;barch .<&([ 
San Chriftoval is not moth injured, though thV water 
was up to the cornices, San Diego is abandoned ;

 the faints are all removed ; the fame U the cafe with 
La Mfcreed becaufe mud and trafli are left in them 
two yards deep, every thing is taken from Tower 
Merced, as it threatened to tall to ruin. Trenches

* Lorca it a Itrft city of Sf>ai* in the kingdom of 
Jfiurno, tlttuttti on the rrt>*r Ouadalmtln, attafi 90 
milufrom Carthagena. Its inhabitant! are wngt tr* 
called Nrw Christians, being the dest aidant i tf the 
converted Moors. Though this city is larn, it * "

Tl " f

• if-' 1UP '
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 re dtig without- the town, wherf they art ^othg to and they 

bury the dead, withoxit dilVmcYion of perfon», tmA _tulvcd. 
where they are now collecting them in carriages'. 

All tbe fieWt and gardens, from the Garden de . 
Garces to the road that panes thit, have been a. river. 
No inhabitants are left ; people, animals, olive trees, 
gardens, all h»v» periftu-d atod are ruinnl. k it for 
tunate the whole city did not fuffcr tin: fame fate, \ 
this would b>vc been tlie cafe if the bank had not 
given way where it did, and ^ie water taten a direc* 
lion to the lei': of San Diego. The lord councilor 
might have been (Vivid, as wi*» tlie f»n of hit sHlillant 
and hit fervant, hnt he confided in his moles, and 
perifli-.-d with the;n and hi* coachman. People are 
Tent to Velcx to grind i^rain { we have no longer 
any mills; of ih'utern which we had, only that of
 B.icna V|fta remains and that is injured ; of oil mills 
not one is left; of the grrated part of S^nia Quite- 
ria only the foundations are left. The rivulet* and 

.grove* are full of limber and furniture. The books 
and account! of Rarnoiv Garces were found at the
 farm-houfe of Suttiillena and 34,000 reals belonging 
to hitfi alCo, A« yot I have neither eat nor (lept;

  II it confulion and dit'may ; all ar.- weeping over the 
'dreadful accident. At prefent I can fend you no 
further particulars on this fubjecl, but I will venture
 to fay, that the damage will be much greater when 
the waters haW palfed twenty leagues, which it the

 didance from hence to tin.- lea, and when they have
 encounteied Murcia, Orihuela, and other places iu 
their way."

declare tbemfche* and are aftually dlf-
• • i

By order,
STXKL,*bairman.

fec'ryi
-;.£-*

A few of oVir exiled eitizent are daily venturing U» 
town, reduced to flceletoni by fever and ague, while 
.hundreds of others remain in tbe country, in the 
fame (late. Under bUr p'refent general exemption 
from difea'fe it it cruel in the board of health to con 
tinue their official report!, which mud be nii'-Orally 
expected "to keep thrfe unfortunate peopte from their 
homes, where they would have comfortable acconnno- 

datiotitj »nd be wkhin reach of medical aid.
, A plain Userver. 
September 16.

Accounts ffom Boflon, by this day's mailj (rate 
the exigence of ionic alarm, in confcqucncr of the 
appearance of feveral fufpicious cafes oi diftafe.

Died, thit morning, in the Psunfylvania Hofpital, 
Richard A. Contte, a membvr of the E/ifcop»l 
church, and late a refpecUUe merchant of Mainland. 
He has been for a year pad in a deiay. His menus 
and acquaintance in this city, are rcl'ucdfuliy mviicd 
to attend his funeral from tiic Holpital, at S o'clock 
to-morrow forenoon. '

Septrmbcr 18. 
Extract of a letter from an officer of the Corattllati^

on, dated May 24i/», IU02, at tea. 
" On the 18th iuit. v>c arrived off* Algiers, and

BOS T O N, September 11.
FROM GIBRALTAR, July 9. 

" You no doubt will before now have learnt that
 eonful Simpfon, at Taogiers, has been ordered away,
 and being now here. War having been declared by
 the emperor of Morocco agaiud the United States. 
We now feel infinite pleafure in mentioning lo you
 that the eni,ieror rfp,x:ars to have repented of hi« 

t ralhnefi, and wilhel Mr. Simpfon to return, allowing 
fix montht for an anfwer from America. Without 
fome concedton from the emperor, and ratifying the 
old treaty between 'he two countries, Mr. Simpfou 
it determined not to go over, and it it not improba 
ble that in a fhort time accounts will be received 
from your executive, fo at to enable matters being
 fettled. We do not find that any hodilitirs have at 
yet been committed, or for the prefent, is there any 
appearance of it, .dill veffcN coming this way run a 
great rifle, as there is no knowing what may take 
place fr°ra onc moment to another." [Centinel.]

N E V - Y O R K, September U. 

Extract of a letter from William E. Hidings, Esq;
American vice-eomuJ at Jvetv-OrJeanij dated 30i/i
June, IBOt.
44 I have had the g«od fortune to introduce the 

vaccine into this city, and although rather late (the 
linMI-pmc having carried off feveral hundred per- 
fons) 1 hope to fave the livet of many yet to be 
bom.

" I have nrcinatcd about thirty-five perfons with 
XoTiplrte fuccefsi and have made it known, that. I
 will perform that operation to all that prefent them- 
felven, gratis.

4* The phyfirisnt of thit place have generally a- 
 donted it, and I believe it will not fall through, until 
there arc no more fnbjedtt." '

Srp'embV 13.

ftaueh-Fresser Smoak-Eattr. 
We have beard of a dovr lately invented .in 'Or- 

Winy, which has been adopted in. Paris (whore fuel 
U frarce and confeqnently denr) in the theatres ai.d 

. "public offices, at Well as in private houfes t this dove 
Hit only confume* Ae fuel more completely than any 
rrther, but it dedroyj the fmoke likewife; and frnm 
this property it is named Smu.tk-E.iter. We have 
never had an opportunity of feeing any description of 
this dove, and (hall edeem it a particular favour if 
_one of our better informed readrm will enable us to 
communicate to the public an invention which pro- 
Ttiifes, from reports^ we have had, to become of gene-

made the figiul for oun conlul to come on boani, 
winch he (lid. Mr. O'Brien informs, that on the Silt 
ind. an Algerine frigate of 44 gnn* ran alongfiCc a
Ponugucfc frigate of the fame force,, bred a broad- 
fide into her, boarded and carried her with   the lot's 
of S3 men, the Portugucfe having, in killed n.J 
wounded, 72 men; among the former were the cap 
tain and firlk lienunant. The Portuguefe was thrown 
entirely of his guard, by the^Mgerinc't having Ame 
rica^ colours, and his not having the leaft idea uf 
meeting an Algerine in that place, being five leagues 
diftant from Gibraltar and two from the Spaniia 
(here.

41 It is, however, a great difgrace to the Portuguefe 
navy, to be furprifcd in that manner, as no dcpeml- 
anee ought to be placed in coloujs. O'Brien all'o in 
forms, that Spain, in order to avoid   war threatened 
by the Algerines, has very recently contented to pay 
to Algiers the enormous fum of two millions of dol 
lar*, and to alter her national colours, This, with 
the capture of the Portuguefe frigate hat fo elatrd 
the Algerine* that our conful fays he expects the dry 
will (hortly, and at an unguarded moment, declare 
war againft the U. States I hope lie may, and that 
we may have the honour of battering their towns 
about their cart. They will find in ut a nation far 
fupetior-to either Spain or Portugal in the arts of 
war. By making t tie in feel our power we (hould ren 
der the United States feared and refpedted by thefe 
Barbarians, and infure fafety to the lives and proper. 
ty~of our citizens in thole feat. Enclofed it the ac 
count Mr. O'Brien gives us of the flrength of the 
regency of Algiers.

A corrctt Hit of the marine of Algitft.
GUNS. 

No. 1 Frigate, Algerine built, coppered

being of the party. W^.were fhewn-the-^Uin r « 
which Rejjulus, the fiitV RifiMn that thtereU- AVu* 
in a hoftile manner, fought his celebrated battle, ti 1 
alfo the plain where $e*p*o and Haitritral fptyht a 
pitched battle.   ,Wr fair tbe remains of many oi ti e 
ancient temples «nd city Walls^-But «h*t «msu.« 
mfcrc p*Mcc\ than uny tKng^lL-, it tOfc-ao^ixl 
which water was brtugVit into the city fioni a 
tain, by a rout of 70 miles. We all d";ned 
hi nne r.f tbe rcfcrvoirsj uftrr fatiguing cuf elves br 
walking over the ruins. 1 expect we Hull fail to. 
momrfc for Tripoli. '   
Extract of a fetter from an officer iff the CantteHai.

tn, d.ited 'l»*ii Jjcj t June 1, 180<). v 
H I lu}:pofe, that the affair of a JTnmfian Hffrl 

being plundered by fouic of the crew of the Enu . 
prize, will be ouch mi'.reprclcnted.   With the view 
of rcmn\:ng any unfavourable impre&on, that »n»» 
'be m«de by a falfe account, I have been particular 
m obtaining the mod accurate information, and you 
may rcty upon the following as a true fUtement of 
fails. On the 5th nit. the Enterprise difcovcred a 
rrfTel that had come out of Tripoli, and made fail 
after her. Upon hailing her, caot. S er.et ordered 
lieut. Hecth to board her, examine her papers and 
liiirdi her. Licut. Hrath boarded her ind ordered 
three of I is men to hflid in looking for papers, but 
with pofitive orders not to take away any thing. 
While fearching one of the men found a watch, and 
anothc: a |>uilc oi' money, which they con.rived to 
Conceal. Upon returning, tbe Tunifian hailed lient, 
H:ath, &nd told him he l.aii been rubbed. As Toon 
a-, the In-at -ot on bnaid the Er.terprizc all the boat's 
crew were examined, but nothing could be fomnd up 
on them v thry th:;cfoic cot.eluded that the Tuniu- 
r.:is had told a fs'.fchocd. Oil tl.c 30th fuuit month 
the Enterprtie arrived at Turis, upon going on more, 
thiy. heard thit a Tunifian vefTrl Ind complained to 
the'bry of Tunis of having been robbed Come dap 
before by nn American fchoonrr. The officers cf 
the Enterptizc immediately featchrd the whole vtffcl 
and crew, for the articles mentioned, ami after a 
It rift exnminatirn three rf the iren at length ccn. 
feffcd" tbe fc.c~t. They were indantly put in irons, 
and are now on board the B<-Qon tn he tried, lilts 
yon fee that both cnpt. Sterret -«iid lieut. Heath, fo 
far from being in the lead culpable, made every ex- 
ertion to drtcet and bring thcfc villains \« Uiepuuflv. 
ment they fo richly defervefl."

2 American do. do.
3 A xebec Algerine do. do.
4 do. do. dn.
5 do. do. do.
A do. do. do*

48
34
34
30 
34 
{26 
93 
18 
93
26
18
16
10

' » ' September 14. .
'"The probable difrnembennenl of Turkey, ^nd its 

'tbbfeqnCnt partition between France, Audria, RufTu
and PrufTii, is faid in one of'nur latcft London pa- 

'JJCTS to be confidently believed; and the conferences 
'»t Memel, winch we/have already mentioned to have
taken place between tbe monarchs of Prudia and 

" R'.tflla, are affrrti-d by "many to have. had thit for 
""their object. Private letteri from Berlin even go Co
-ffcr at trf communicnre fnfne outlines of the plan.
  AecTt3ing to them, Puffwan O^jlou, whofe progntfs 
Hecoinet evrry u d^y morfc'iTarnyng, 1 furnilhes lo the

"eWperoH of FtufltH and Germany tin: fird pretext pf 
tnkm^ np arms, War being onre declared, AnAria 
awl rtafnif it 'u( Tnid, will take pofleflion of fuch pro 
vinces as are contigSioui tn their refpcAive dominioni. 
The French Will hive E;jypt, the iflr of Caitdia or

7 A polacre, Greek built,
8 do. do. do.
9 A brig, U. S. built, coppered,

10 Schr* dn. do. do. 
I ( do. do. do. do. 
13 do. do. do. do.
13 A carlafquifha, Coifica built,
14 A finall xebec, repairing,  
15 A polacre, Greek built (cosfter) 6 

Algiers lu.-. about 50 gun boats, half of the num 
ber could be got in order in about a month. Thry 
have about 300 fail of coulters with Jattine fails, each 
30 or 30 tuns. There art about 700O Turkey, about 
6000 halt Turks ; and with difficulty they could raife 
60,000 militia or rabble  This regency hat 50 or 60 
millions of dollars, and bas in chained captivity I 500 
Chridians, and is permitted to bc'a liccni'cd plunderer 
of all Europe.

(Signed)
RICHARD O'BRIEN.

Extract of a Itttir from the same, da(ed .Tunit Bay, 
._.'-, June 3, IB03.

** We brought with us prefents from our govern 
ment to the bey of Tunis, they confided of four 
nivdcets and four pair of piftalir furpaQing for work, 
munlhip and elegance any thing you can almod ima. 
gine, being inlaid with gold -and (ham diamonds. 
You may fuppofc they were elegant when I tell you

BALTIMORE, September 20. 
We are informed by a gentleman from Newbern, 

North-Carolina, that a duel v,as fuuglit a fhort diL 
tance from that town, ON Sunday evening, tFeitk 
inft. bet wren Richard Dubbt Spaight, Efq; formtilj^ 
governor of the ftste of N. Carolina, and John Stasw 
Jry, Efq; fenator for the diflriA of Nvwhern. At 
ter exchanging three fires each, without tStCt ; it 
the fourth fire, R. D. Spaight received a hall di 
re ft ly under hit arm-pit, which put a period to bit 
exigence fi ur hours afterwards. TUe cauPe of thit 
unhappy affair proceeded from a difpute of politics! 
nature. Norfolk Herald*

Annapolis* September 23,
To the F.UITOR of the MABTLAND GAZETTI, 

Sm,
FOR the good of the public, as well it from a 

defire tn do jnftire to a man of merit and geniui, 1 
re(|ueft you to publifh the following cafet.

A young man in my family, who had read Dr. 
Hamilton's advertifement, and who had, for fome 
time, u he fays, experienced the fymptoms dcfcribtd 
by the doctor, at indicating the pretence of woimt 
in the human ftomach or inteftirtes, refolvrd, with- ' 
outconfultingany perCra whatever, to try tledoAor't 
remedy. ''«' ' ' '. .

He accordingly procured a box of the lostQgts. 
Lull evening he took 4 of the yellow, and this morning 
he took an equal nunibrr of the brown kind* H^Y 
did not, as he fays, operate hardily, enccpt one Uoot, 
when he fell a confidcrablc griping, snd when dicn 
came from him a worm, perfectly wbitr, about ji 
yard in length, as broad as hit little finger, inl 
having a number ^joints, a) out .10 inch or lj of 
an inch diftant from Vach other. ^, , . . ^

Beftdes this worm, he fay's, there time from hu* 
a confidcrable number of flat worms, about i of »« 
inch in length, and nearly the fame in breadth. . Me 
did not think of counting them, but fayt there wen 
mare than 30.

I regret extremely that I had not »n opportunity 
of feeing .the tape wonn ; tlie young man not haviogi 
at he ought to have donr, take,u ^gafures for prt- 
ferving it, and the fimple frrvant girl, wno atteodro 
hit chamber, having, before I had Heaiti.of his taking

a very1 confiderable part of thr* former ktnj 
dom of Poland, which is to be ceded to him by 

  Above powers. ' .

P H I I jfcSk^ L P Jtf r A, September 1J. 
 UTHWARK.

itcner't flaJlt Stfil. \3 t 1103.   

That, as tl»r (jenctal committee aft fa- 
t'uQ4«i tlial uo malignant and contagious Gckoeft has 
prevailed during the prrtVnt feafoo, nor does feem to 
artHaiLJiKhe diftrift of ft^thwsrk, they iuuWthat
"i"^ «mTZL _._ /r. ' <> .1 _?_ r ^c._ / «

/ T—^- , ~——, --,- i j ——-„,- -.——,

lor tb«r furdnar fcvite,

iterling. i"ne oey WM IUM^II t'^-* -»:'.3 \rrMt- pr1 
fents, and obfcrvcU to our conful that they were wor 
thy of a pridc<u ^bf Eftterprise arrivod here Ud 
evening Ucxn T-rtpoit . They tell us that there are 
four Swedifh frifttte* sod owe American (the Boflon) 
cruifing off Tripoli and blockading the port, fe that 
nothing can either go in or out, Tbe Tripolitans 
are in a Rate c&jStniMtt and 
Willing to cqine 
weeks.

" Yetlerdty we had tl 
over the ruins of the 
lif> JttV«A» AtMncaa'cotMiMt- swittMpwc tmm*fft

the medicine, 
the necefTary, not 
care of them. ^T 
vant concurs with Ki 
peared in the veffel; 
alive, fo far,

and the.otHIr worps in«o 
; it of confluence to tue 
however, and another (if- 
ftirtjthe worms which sp- 
tape worm, they fay, *»t
i, »f»€T« CJ^^fc®^"-

tbey were exactly,fiich as are uefcnTjc^by tl>e do^or. 
Another young m»p of my family alfo, without 

any confuhation,. or »4vWe, one evening and.SJ0"^ 
ing «Uout 3 months ago, took 7, Uaeuget, *wch 
ppecated fo pgwerfully M to reduce him flcuiy jo 

PUI, »« «r.panuuu fainting. Ng worm came from Am; but, m tbs 
»nd will probably be courfc of 3 or 3 days, h* was ovite well; mod has now 
a titcourfe of a few had a confiderakle acceflion of flefti and ftrength. 

* ^ ? * In fliort, although /, like many others, have bun 
ic gratificsyion of walking . Increduloos with.reipfa ** *e virttw of HsunltoP 
le)MMetL,4sity^pi Cjgbagt, > Wftgct, I am, at length, perfctVjr « »»«**  w 

  " their gi*at cftcacy tadj utility.

A> I cannot r 
five, except a o> 
liming theCe cafi 
cur tmicule or c 
my fecoud-hand 
nieroui re!pec~\a 
render jmlic* t 
not, the Uighteft 
information to t 

, 1 t!|ink it not 
appearance of 
greatly at>d quii 
nil fymptons aiH 
tKem to me bcf 
\, am ,perl'u«dcu 
are, from time 
 r apparent ,c.aul
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Jo«EPH EvAHS

RESPECTFUL.LY mtanut hi* frielidt and the 
public, that he ha* REMOVED to his Rote 

.in the fouth end of thejarge brick building fronting
irt

A» I cannot rtafonably be TuppoTed to have aay 
Vive, except a oonfideration for public good, for pub- 
liming tneCe cafe*, I flatter my felt that I Hull not in 
cur p^iculc or cenfure from thinking men, for adding 
0,y fecoud-hand teflimony to the evidence of the nu- 
laerous relpecXablB characters, who have aimed to
render >«ilif» » ^r- Hamilton, (with whom I Uve w . . 
not, the flighted acquaintance) and to give important tne Doric, direclh/ oppoGtr the market, and lately i 
information to their fellow creatures'. tne fcolTeflton of Mr'. Abfalom liidgely,, where he

1 tiiiiiL it not ainifs to add, that, from the healthy 
appaarance of the young man, who has been Io 
greatly and quickly relieved, I Ih'ouUl have .ri liculed 
bif fymptoiu and apprehenfions, had he u>mniuiiicated 
them to me before he took the lozenges. The fad; 
1. am ,pcrl'uadcd, is, that nioft young peifunaj who 
ara, from time to time, difnrdered without a viTible 
«r apparent c,aul'e, are afflidttd by worn.si 
T A. C. H AN SON;

Annapolta, September 18, 1803.

WE aU authorifed to ftj'.p, that HORATII3 
ftlDOUT, El'quirc, has rnnfented to be a inndidate 
at the next election of delegates for Anue-Arundcl 
county. »

W. BROADEN refpeftfully infnrms the voters ot 
Anne-Arundcl county, that he means to offer himfelf 
a candidate for their luffrage* at the next election of 
delegates for faid coui.ty.

TobciOLDi
FOR WAHT or EMPLOY;

A NEGRO GIRL,/
About 16 year* old, (he is very active and handy. 

For particulars inquire of the printer^.

CHARLOTTE HALL bCHOOL: 

Notice is hereby given,

THAT- the iruftres, on the 4th Monday in Oc 
tober next, if t'air, or the firft fair day there 

after, will conlraft with any perfon of reputable cha- 
rtcYr who will undertake the ftewardlhip of faid 
fchool for the year 1803.

Signed hy order,
NEALE H. SHAW, Regifter; 

Cool Springs, St. Mary'* county; j 
September, 10, 1802. /

To the AmateQrs of Dancing.

THOSE who are deGroui of becoming proficient* 
id the polite art of dancing, are refpcctfully 

Informed that Mr. Duport'* SCHOOL i* now open 
for the reception of young ladles' and gentlemen; 
who Wilt have the beft opportunity that hn ever of- 
femi itfelf in this city of perfecting themfelve* in 
different crrtrafteri of dances, fuch ai Cadrielt, of 
which Mr. Duport U tlie o^tnal compofer in Ame 
rica, a 'variety of cotillion* received yearly from 
Pan*, allerhanoV, Waltz de la cour minuet and ga 
votte, with the Dcvonmire minuet, and feveral fancf~ 
dance*, the moft in rogue;

Mr. Dupirt's fuperioiity in the various'branches 
of hi* profclFion, the refult of twenty years expe 
rience, is uuivcrfally acknowledged by the firft judges 
of the art.

has for f.«r-, A VERY LARGE /ftMl) GENERAL 
ASSORTMENT OF THE MOST FASHION 
ABLE GOODS;

t J; Evans, grit/-fulfor the many fkvours he ha* 
received fince his commencement in bufinef* on hi* 
o'.rn account; rcrpc&fu'liy foliclU a continuance of 
the fame.

He expefti, in the ccoirfe of a few dily*, an ad 
dition to his prefent Very extenhve atfbrtment, by the 
fall (hip,.

A very hrge iHtortment of GROCERIESa* ufuali
jCf A good deduction will be allowed for CASH!
September 15, 180*. ^  

N O T I C E,
- r |'HE fubfcriber intends to petition the next ge- 

X neral alTembly of Maryland, for an ac\ to rc- 
leafe him from deoU which he is unable to pay. . 

ISIDORE HARDEY. 
Fifcataway, September i, l*02i «V

tOMMITTED U »r eoAobWon tbr J 8th of 
V4 Auguft laft, a {loot black fellow, , who call* 
himfeff DANIEL, and fays he belong* to Mr* 
BEMTS, near Baltimore, on the PhiUde!pUi» road. 
but when committed faid that he was free, and had 
a pal* ; this fellow is about xS or 33 year* of age* 
5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, has very fore legs, two 
fears on his left brcaft, occaCoped frpm a. bum j. hi* 
ctoathing is ah old firr'd hat, old black fatin v/aif»i 
coat, ftriptd cvtton dflio, ahd old check Ihirt. The 
owner is requeued to pay his fees and other charges, 
aild Ufcc him awayi or he will be fold,

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
Annc-Arundel county. '

In th« brig NtiliW, Captain Banker, from Madeira, and 
for life by the fubfcribrr,

A PF.W PIPES OF GENUINE

London Particular Madeira lVlnet
By the Pipe, Half Pipe, or $uarter Cask,

riT FOE IMMEDIATE USE.

, . MILBOURN SIGELL. 
Annapolis, Septtmber t.

To be SOLD, on the Uth day of Oftober next, if 
fair, if not the firft fair day, for ready money, by 
virtue of a deed of truft, executed to me by Pui- 

late of Anne-Artindel* county,

THE perforial property of faid PHILEMON 
BROWS, at his late dwelling, confining of 

fnme valuable young negroes, and other peribnal 
property! Tbc 1'ale to begin at 1 1 o'clock.

JOHN WORTH 1NGTON. 
September!, 1801. ^f, V

THE fubfcriber wants to engage, for the enfuing 
year, a perfon who is well acquainted with 

farming, and can carry fufficient authority, to take 
charge of a farm and parcel of hands, on the fouth 
fide of Severn river ; for fuch an one liberal wage*' 
will be given ; none need apply hot thofe who can* 
Co me well recommended.

. FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS. 
Annapolis, September 3, 1 803. jMjL

WILL SELL my plan'tatiou, on the north fide 
of Severn river, containing from 000 to 1 000 

acres of land,' with the improvements, tec. This 
trail of land is fo well known for its, valuable fitua-

By virtue bf a decree of the rmn.uirable flit - , 
cellor of Maryland, the fubfcriher will SELL, _- 
PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the. 1ft day pf October 
tiexti «>n tne prehufes, if fair, if not the'firft fair 
day; '_ : - ;

Lt the real eliate of JOHN MlTCHEtlf 
__ __ late of Calvert county, decealld. lying ami 
b'cing in thr county aforefaid, fiippofrd to contain 
about fix hundred acres, two hundred and fifty.acre* 
of which lie on Patiixent river, abi.ut two miles 
below Lower Marlhorbugh, the relidue ih the foreft, 
about two miles diftaht from Marlbcrough ; this pro 
perty will be fold togethe'r, or in TucH fepanite parcel* 
as may be deemed moft advantageous to thpfe con 
cerned. The purchafer or purctufcrs to give bcndj 
on intereft, with fiich Tecurity as the chancell-T mail 
approve bf, one Half payable in nine, the rtfidue in 
fifteen months from the days bf fale; and on tl>e pay 
ment of the whole ptirchafe money, and not before^ 
the fubTcrlhr^will give a good deed to tlie purchaCcr 
dr purcha'frrs of all the right, title, and mtcn ft, that 
 was in the^dcceafcd, or that defiendrd from him to 
his Kcirs, for Tuch land fold to him, her, or them ; 
it is further ordered, that the creditors of the faid -jp 
ccafed (lull exhibit thrlr claims in tie chtnceiy of 
fice, with the vouchers thereof, on or before the 30th 
day of OAober next, bf which the creditors are 
hereby warned to' ta,ke notice.

JOSEPH WlLrUNSON, Truftee. 
Auguft 18, 1802. T^

PurTuant to an order of the orphans court will be 
SOLD, on Saturdnyjthe 2 5th day of September, 
inftant, at the houle of thr widow TAT LOB, 
bb the mountain road, in Anne-Arundcl county, 
on a credit of three month*, ' » 
- LL the perfonal efta'te of BENJAMlfK 

BUTCHER, laf of fi'^ county, deceafed.'
The fale to commence at 1C o'clock.

SAMUEL BUTCHER, ApXiuiftrator: 
September 4, 1802.

IUIK.

iR, AAhii

I

NOTICE.

THERE will be an ele'clmn held at the frverai 
diflridls in Annc-Arundcl county, on tit? firft 

Monday in October next, to make choice of fuur of 
the, moll difcreet men,, to reprcfent faid county in 
the IfgiQaturc of Maryland. , 

, HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
. . Anne-Arundcl county. 

Septembers, 1802.
tion and prime quality of foil, that a further del'crip-i 
tion it fuppofed unneceffary. Any perfon inclined 

A peculiar advantage enjoyed hy the' pupil* of, to purchafe will plcafe to make application by letter,
'_ r\ . ^ _» t_ *.i__b _ ?»_._ fi.^.  ___.!._ ^^A_..V^l_^ tf_AB«B *  ii _ _* f i ^  » . f* i j i A A *Mr. Duport is, chat after fix months inflrudion from 

him, they never require the aQiltance of any other 
nailer, but become ihcmTclves competent judges of 
the performance of others.   j

N. B. TKofe who honour Mr. Duport With their 
commands, or require turtlier particular*, will plenfe 
to apply to him in We(\-(treet, in the houfc formerly 
occupied by Mr. B. Fowler, where cotillfpni and 
country daocta of hi< own compofition way be

/COMMITTED to my cuftody, on the 30th of 
April, a ftout black fellow, by tlie n.me ot

or perfonally, to the fubfcriber, Cumberland, Al- 
legany county, Maryland. The terms of fale will- 
be rcafonable, provided a part of the money is paid 
down.

JOHN HESSELIUS. 
Augxifl '

NOTICE 
intends 

for aa act of 1

t* he if by given, that thr fubflriber 
tn -qj;i'y to the next general nffcmbly

Anne-Arundel »*ty

gen

PHILIP JENKINS. 
30, 1803.

Annapolis and Georges-Town 
MAIL-STAGE,

Ttf run twice a week after the firft of September 
next;

THE public aVe refpeltfuty informed, that the 
mail-ftage will leave Mr. Caton's inn, Anna- 

pnlis, every Tuefday and Thurfday, (after the above 
date) at five o'clock, A.' M.' and arrive at George*' 
town at fix, P. M;

COMMITTED to the gaol of Prince-George'*. w . n , v,^1^^1!!0̂  f . county, a n:ff ro fellow fcy «he name of J ERR Y, Wl" 'T« ,.MJ U"?hl '" "J1Vern» G/«TJ*;'<>*".
every Wednefday and Saturday, at five o'clock,
A. M. and arrive at Annapolis at fix P. M. Fare, 
three dollars for each paflenger, wiWi an allowance of 
»orbs. baggagt »l50tbi extra baggage to pay the

new ^^Hlrh,;rV. pair o°f old coarfr linen troufm, fame » a prifcnger. All baggage to be at the rife 
»n old jeans coat, (lripe<l Country cloth under jacket,  » tne «>wnew wvAitrv rnnrv 
fdt hat, and a pair of odd negro>e,. The abo.e ?S!lA-S COOKENJIEIIPBK;- 1

Proprietor*.1

OM MITT ED to the gaol of Prince-George'^ 
JL cotinty, a ntgro fellow fiy the name of JERRY, 
 "*' five feet four inches hi,jh, very black, '- " boat' full

 yet, afti vtry thick lips flrnder inade, bat been in- 
jnratl in the left hand by fire, and h»s feveral fear* 
on the xipper part of hi* right hand ; hit c loathing a 

Vabrl) - -

to

The above
fay* h« it the property of LUDWEI i. Ltt, of 

Virginia, Hi's owner is rrqnelled
retenfe aim from 

prifoi feet, «i the lit* di 
THOMA 

., Princ. 
SepterrroVr is, |jo»,

' ''• i fi nrflhiiH. ' "''

will be fold for hit

ILL, Sheriff of 
'» county, y

flh ' ' ' '

180>;

ISAAC, who fays he belongs to SAMUEL 
SHALL, living in Loudoii county, Virginia, he ii about 
35 year* of age,' 5 feet 8 or 10 inches high, fltewa 
bis teeth very much when he laughs, and wears hi* 
bair queued ; hi* cloathing an ofnabng fluri, krrfty 
jacket and troufert, and ha* a large fear on hii left 
ankle. The ewner is requefted to come and pay hi* 
feet, and take him away, or he will 1> C (old for them. 

HENRY HOWARD, Shcr.ff of
Anne-ArundclcounLv* 

June 6, 1803. /^^ r\

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away the Wedncfday after Wbitfunday 
laft, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineteen 

yean of agt, five feet high, he is a black fellow, and 
Rammer* when fpoken to, he i* an artful villftin, and 
on the left or fight fliuolden is a mark by a burn 
wlirn a child ; had on when ne went away,, a long 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an ufnabrig 
Ihirt. I fuppofe he ii harboured by hrs father who 
belongs to Walter Clagctt, io Adhe-Arundcl couoly, 
near Qjiecn-Anne. Whoever takes up faid fellow, 
and fccure* him in any gaol, fo that I may get him 
again, fhall receive the above reward, paid by

t>4? VI T f\Y T t f A' 1 1 f i~• • ...   . tu.Dij. J.HI v * ' Lr, o< r LiMM*., 
N. B. I forewarn all peifons from harbouring fcid 

.feJIpw on their peril.

To THE PUBLIC.
TAfiF. -ihrt mode of informing thofc Who may 
have property for faie, thin f will aft a* auc 

tions *  >>»
I

to my cufMy, a* a runaway, 
V_>t on the 19th inftant, a negro man who fay* hir 
name' Si JOE, and belong* to JAMKS WHITE, of 
JJoiirbon .county, m the" Tfate of Kentucky,. fron>

in

will be SOLD, at |h« dwelling of the 
ftAforibrr, on fix month* credit, oa Saturday, the 

J*d of Otolx-r oext, at i 1 o'clock,
*TpHtt perfwal elhte of RICHARD WHITE,

*^Jf-"late, of the city of Atxnapoti*, dcceal'ed, txin- 
nf-fofa* groceries, l^eufthrtld fumiture, milch 
~rte,jgfuiy, a pew cart, well ironed, and a 

of other article* ;6p tedious to mention. 
itW fefcorrrV, Will he rrauirrd. 

IT WHITE,

Annapolb, Augtrft if.
' C. MILLS.

 . V '!;, I'll 1 ' 'A'""';'^A^r'!;^firi'rr"
l^Aia

ill."

hSi.i-

To be RENTED^

THAT commodious dwelling'-nodfe, lately' oc 
cupied by WALTEB DUI.AIIX, 
tn which belongs art excellent 

apply
city,
hoofei, fete; For termi 

io poffeffioo of the

t(2L ->"-- 
garden,' <*"

to Mr. ADDfion, 
or Jo 

B. Ki WATTS.

(y-feVen years of age, has had his ear* marled, ha* _ 
{cfta'nient in which he fay* he can read, and fomr paper 
partly wrote on, which he fays he wrote hiinfclt; hi* 
Cloathing i* in old brown linen fljirt. old Blue clo^t 
<roufert, and blue c»fimer fliort bfcifchei, all vary 
much worn. Hi* matter is, requefted to take liinv 

, away, or.he win be fold (or hi* prifon fee* i
dl*'i"i"kC/7 THOMAS PRtCE,

Charles countyr 
June II,



V.A frelh fopply of tfe followli^- "*» . health and ftreiurth. » JOHN HO&r'ER. \
V Ai U A I L E M"E D I C I?I E S -. Sworn and fcbfcrjfced before -£Ar«««r Fergason\
"received from the Patent and Family Medici* Ef«,; one of the joftice* of the|«ace for Philadelphia:

Store of Lee k Co. Baltimore,
And for fale, by

GIDEON WHITE,
At his (lore, who is appointed the ONLY agent in

Annapolis. 
DR. HAMILTON'* ELIXIR,

county.

HAMILTON'S WOEM m* WTIIHS LOZENGES. 
Which havt within four years pad cured upwards 

of one Hundred ant twenty thousand perfons of both 
icxes, of every age, and in every fituation, of va-

sovtreign remedy fot colds, obstinate coughs, asth- rious dangerous complaint* aiifing from worms, and 

moj, sore throats, and opproc.-hing consumptions. from obdrucuons or foulnels in the ftomachi»nd 

 *_ Jk bowels.

To parents tfho may have children afflicted with the 
HOOPING COUGH,

THIS difcovery is of the fird magnitude, as it is 
an iromedutc relief, checks the progrefs, and in 

a. ftiort time entirely removes the molk cruel diforder 
to which children are liable, the Elixir is fo pcrfeftly 
agreeable and the dofe fo (mall, that no difficulty 
artfcs in taking it.

From LUTHER MARTIN, Esqt attorney-general
of the State of Maryland. 

GentUmen,
I comply with your requed in dating my opinion 

'of Hamilton's elixir It has been ufed in my family 
for two or three years pad, with uniform fuccefs, 
whenever colds, coughs, or fimilar complaint* have 
rendered medicine neccflary I have mylelf found it 
an excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain 
ful and troublefome affection of the bread, accom 
panied with forenefs and with obdructed and difficult 
breathing.

On thcfc accounts I do not hefitate to recommend 
Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and de- 
IcrviDK public attention.

LUTHER MARTIN.
Mr. Abijah Henly, Bridge-llreet, Baltimore, was 

cured by one bottle of Hamilton's elixir, of a very 
complicated diforder occafioned by a fevere cold 
caught feveral months ago He breathed with tlie 
greated difficulty, and was often thrown into weaki-n- 
Ing fweats when he attempted to walk any didance,and 
his voice Would frequently fail in fuch a degree that he 
could'only attempt to wUfper ; he has been upwards 
of fix weeks without a return of his complaints, and 
delires to give this public tediinony in favour of this 
invaluable medicine.

Dm. HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORATIVE 
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 

Tpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com 
plaints which refult from diffipated pleafures juvenile 
indifcretioni rcddence in climates unfavourable  
the condinitio»f -tk« immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
ntoxication, of any other dellructive intemperance to

This medicine bears no analogy whatever of fimilar 
title, fo commonly complained of as operating with 
violence { on the contrary, a particular excellence 
of this remedy is its being fuited to every age and 
conditution ; contains nothing but what is perfectly 
innocent, and Is fo mild in iu operation that it tan- 
not injure the rood delicate pregnant lady, or the 
tendered infant of irweek old, (hould no worms' exid 
in the. body ; but 4*W, without pain or griping, cleanfc 
the domach and bowels of whatever is foul or offcn- 
five, and thereby prevent the production of worms 
and many fatal diforders. They are particularly ef<- 
ficacious in carrying off all grols humours and erupi 
t ions'; feverilh and bilious complaints, and are the 
fafed and mildcd purgative that can be ufed on any 
otcafion. £. .,

DESCRIPTION OF WORMS, 
And the symptoms by which they are knowni 

WORMS which infed the human body, are chiefly 
of four kinds, vis. the Teres or large round worm, 
the Afcarides or (mail nuw worm, the Cucurbitina 
or (hort flat white worm, and ladly, the Taenia or 
tape worm, fo called from its refemblance to tape  
this is often many yards long, and is full of joints . 
it is the mod hurtful and mod difficult to cure.

Among the fymptoms attending worms are, dif- 
agreeable breath, efpecially in the niorn.-g; bad and 
corrupted gums .itching in the nofe and about the 
feat convulfiont and -epileptic fits, and fornetimes 
privation of fpeeclv darting and grinding of the 
teeth in deep irregular appetite, fometintes loathing 
food, and fometiincs voracioui Purging, with Qimy 
and feted dools vomiting large and hard belly  
pains and ficknefs at the domacli pains in the head 
and thighs, with lownefs of fpirits Qow fever, with 
fmall and irregular pulfe a dry cough cxceffive 
third fometirocs pale and unhealthy countenance, 
and fometimes the face bloated and flufhed.

Perfons affli&cd with any of the above fymptotns, 
diould have retmuTe to Hamilton'* Worm destroying 
Lotenges which have been condantly attended with 
fuccefs in all complaints fimilar to tbofe above oe- 
fcribed.

A dofe of this medicine given occanonally daring'

ufc of my, family,' < .. 
medicine1, 1 might H^enablcp -., 0 . 
to aciomplini, different other mean 
tive. My cldclt boy had a very fickly 

, Was very redlefs at night, .grew, leant/ from, t'mfc M' 
time; in diort, he Teemed to be'ih a"pri?cario«i Rate' 
of health, which would yield to none of the rhtdicinet 
administered, until 1 gavfc him two doles of lotengrt, 
agreeably to the directions, which carried off a fnb. 
dance tj all appearance a mere mucus, but up 
Infpection quite repTeW with very fmffl TTVIrig 
mals; Not one oi that fort of worms which 
ly afflict children, came front him. Since 
riod he grew remarkably better in health, 'and then 
lean, has got a frefti and lively complexion; 
different occafions I hive ufed th'm rmMIMt 
purging fubditnte, and found it to anfwer exceed.* 
ingly well, without bringing 6n beMy-arhe, Of thy ' 
of tliofe difagrceable fenfations, fo often occafionel 
by purging medicines* Upon the whole, I judge thi»J 
medicine to be, befides its main objeQ, one of the*' 
mod falutary means for redortng ToR appetite*, andf 
promoting a proper date of digedion, by carrylntr tor 
tliat bilious fubdance, which engenders lo muci in.   
difpofttion both among children and adults.

I am, Sir, your mod obedient fervant, 
JOHN MOLTHIB.

' DR.'HAim's TRUE and
. GERMAN CORN PLASTER. : 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So celebrated amongst the fashionable throvgnb&

Europe,
As an invaluable Cofmetic, perfectly innocent ant. 

fife, free from corrolwC and repellent mineral*, (tKsi 
bafis of other lotions) and of nnparallelled efficacy io 
preventing and removing blemilnes of the face and 
Ikin of every kind, particularly freckles, pimples, ' * 
flammatory redneir, fcurfsj tetters," rnigwonns, fan.' 
burns, prickly heat, kc.

The Pet fun Lotion operates mildly, without iso* 
peding that natural, infenlihle .pCvfpifation whklrb 
elTential to health Yet its falutary effects are fpetdy 
and permanent, rendering the Ikin (fclicatthjr foft and 
clear, improving the complexion and rrdoring tlie 
bloom of youiy. Never failing to render an twuuisry 
countenance beautiful, and an bandfome one mart f*>

TRK RKBTORATIVX POWDT.B 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. '

This excellent preparation comforts and flr 
the gums, preferves the enamel from decay", 
cleanfes and whitens the teeth, oy abforbing all'

\he unuYilful or excrilive ufc of mercury tlie difeafea the warm ieafoo, will effectually prevent the vomiting acrimonious dime and foulnefs. which fuBered* to »c-

of life- bad and purging of children, a dreadful diforder which cumulate, never fails to'lnjure and finally ruin tbsau
peculiar to females, at a certain period 
layings in, kc. kc.

And is proved by Ion; and extenfire experience,
to be abfolutely unpanllet 

Nervous diforders 
Confumptions 
Lownefs of fpirits 
Lofs of appetite „ 
Impurity of blootB 
Hyderical affections 
Inward weaknrdes 
Seminal weakncftet 
Fluoralbus (or whites) 
Barrenefs

in the cure of 
Violent cramps in the

domach and back 
Indigcdion 
Melancholy 
Gout in the domach 
Pains in the limbs I 
Relaxations 
InVoluntary emiffions 
Obdinate gleets 

| Impotency,, kc. kc.
In cafes of extremity where the long prevalence 

fend oblVmaey of difeafe has brought on a genet al 
impoveridiment of the fydem, exccluve debility ot 
the whole frame, and a waftiug of the tiefh which no 
hourilhment or coVdial could repair, a perlcverance in 
the ufe of this medicine has per formed the mod aft«v 
niJhiiig cures*

annually dcdroys rhoufand* of the infant part of one 
cities. It is likevife the milded and mod certain re 
medy knojrn, and has redored to health and drength 
a great number when in an advanced dage of this 
fatal complaint. Particular and plain indrnctions are 
given for every part of the neceffary treatment hi 
fuch cafes.

Children generally .take this medicine with eager, 
nefs ; having a pleafing appearance, and an acreeablc 
tafte.

CASK* or Cuaxs.
(Selected from thousands} the authenticity cf which 

any person may ascertain, either by letter or personal 
application.

Dm. HAHK-s GENUINE WATER." 
A fovereign remedy for all difeafes of the eyeSj 

whether the effefts of naftiral weaknefs or of'accV 
dent, fpeedily removing inflammations, deflamoo* oi 
rheum, dullnefs, itching, and films on the eyes, never 
failing to cure thofe maladies which frequently fuc- 
ceed the fmall-pox, measles, and fevers, and wonder, 
fully (lengthening a weak fight. Hnsxlredi 
experienced its excellent virtue*, when suor/jr 
prived of sight. .  

TOOTH-AXJHE DROPS. 
The only remedy yet difcovered which gives ins. 

mediate and lading relief in the rood fevere ia^ 
dances.

•*•.* k»ri. i*» w «»** A >^ a>k««^c^ Mwtn—nrmufr,

Harford road, fen miles from Baltimore,\>cg»n about 
20 months ago to be gnevoufly afflifted with a tape
worm.

u? 
> ui

HAMILTON'S 
AMD Ex*mcr or Maxfjxn,

• A Tafe and effectual remedy for gout, rheuuutifoi, 
palfey, fprains, bmiles, pains in the face and neck, 
ke,~  And has performed mote cures in the above 
complaints, than all the other medicines ever before
 made public.'

Prom Dr\ Wcathtrbnm.
Wjthe county, Virginia, 

Gentlemen,

which irvcreafed fad in tiae and ftrength, fo as 
to excite the mod horrid fenfations by its writhing

TAPE. WQAM. 
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, Inn-ketper, on the

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT 
FOR THE ITCKL

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at oM I
-—• — ™».-~w *..w ...»•* BIUI* n- •«.• i••>«<i^«i* \j j iv* ^i • VMISIK _. . . t_V I* t • a t_ rt i* A J* -

motions and intolerable pains, refembling the gnaw- P'*««««i «"* ""7 tt ufed with the mod perfect f 

i.^ and tearing of his bowels, which deprived him of by pregnant womeTi, or on infants a week-old, M 

hi, neceff»ry deep, and caufed fuch dreadful appre- tain 'nK « P"rticle of »««"y» or »n* *?y*??£l 
henfions as cannot be conceived but by one in a fi. grcdient whatever, andIfc hot accoswanird with tbst 

milar fituation his appetite waded rapidly, and with tormenting fmart wb»cl» attenB, flic-application «I 

that his ftrength, fo that he was unable to attend to any other remedies. ^ ' 

bufinefs .when he heard of foine excellent cures per* 
formed by Hamilton's worm loxenges, be took a large 
dofe, which brought away about FOUR YARDS of
the worm (now in the possession' of Lfe if Co.}—

1 purchafed at jour diop the preparations you call but a renawal of his pains (bon convinced him 

nmihon's Essence or Extract of Mustard, which, that this monftrou* reptile had recovered .its firft ri-

g<tur~M.\^pUcatio^. was made to Lee k Co. for more 
of their medicine, with their advice from which re 
fult ed the total .expuldon of his formidable enemy, 
in feveral iptMCtt. which he fuppoCed to be SIX or 
EtGHT Y)H|pS u>qr«. A few manths have Gnce 
elapfed, iitd^slr* Fuller is now in perfect health. 
Th« above fads are well known to a numerous circle 
of his neighbours, and hi in felt will gratify any who 
may -wiflx to make farther ipcpiirie* on the Tubject.

THE AttODYNE ELIXIR. 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

Hamilton's
1 beReve has prrf.ctly removecl a chronic rheu, 
 swatift* (c^ tkev-k-wd-WMwcA-fetadcai or of the hip 
joint) under which I had laboured for a long time, 
atttl which bad baffled every article in the Materia 
Mcdica, and every mode of treatment icreivcd ijito 
practice for the euro fcf fhis bhdinate difeafe^I-lf 
you think this letter ufeful you are at liberty to 

< it public. Yours, kc. , ,
J". WRATHIRBURN.

INDIAN VEGETABLE 
A fafc and fpcedy remedy for. a certain 

'i .An ounce of prevention U worth a pound, of cujfe.

For the prevention and cure of bilious and 
fevers,

It S\mCOMMt»DED

rm
. 

ladeT.

9C lUHUIICM UJ llb|

length reducasLipr i 
nMnning a crlPPle

itrtit, bettreear Mary *nd ',_._.__.._. 
phta, roluntarity maketh oath, at Billows, ^ 
that hrsMs^re Mary Hoover was fo Cevrrcly iftiftad 
with violent rheumatiim, very dimger«u(iy fituated, 
the confequence of a fevere cold after lying in, as to 
be confined to her ^ for feveral weeks, and W'M at 

r the melancholy apprehenfiqn of r^-
for life, no**' thdanding the moft 

medical advice W** fullowcsj, su>d every 
yrebahlB ' remedy attempted f wh«*. f«1tk*Atrtl 
cafe* W cures perforiDca by Hamilton^ ,£(rente and 
SttraA rtf Mndaro, they weir procured from Mr.

Sooth Second-dreet; ~

£tli«, 
inn'occnt *n4feaiy

J«W» 1 
ler will te(lify^4sW

miU isi their operation on the

1-BIL10US WLLS. 
ills U perietty mild, b» 
irfbns, it every Cuiatie*

to csvry

human jb«dy,j«Mp tthen in large dofes, as Mr. Ful
mildiwSi U abundantly 

of infants.

Sptmgtir,

DE. HAHN-i 
The operation of> 

to be ufed with fafe 
and of every age. 

Thrv are excellently 
" aod "

tn«nd>«h«-a)fMrl» i •'— 
, a»d tbersfcy tnsi»*^ celdn whsch 

o'f fatal CDofoftseflcei ; a dob stew fail* 
if taken oB i 

for

pUcatio* her to walk Mrtft tlfci

_ . Mr. JOHN MOLTHJtt, 
ninificr of (to Moravian church, in York-towSH 

. fork, January 4tA, ICOI. 
De»f*Sir. 

Dr. HaibiiHbB's Wenfcs

taken by att ptrtlsM '<MI «.thasj|)t «sT

and to DM M » ««7 adsjsjsiata meaoa toe

army to encou 
fcronld be able t<



ZETTE

A iM^CH-ve«elh««. arrived Hfce Wrn Kjtirl 
fcille*. it feeing- dJfficott- for 'tier tb titter tne 

.fort,»o Accoattt of contrary wlrid»i fe\er*l boats, 
gft.otScrithbft ddttned foi1 the grand '^gniftr, 

*ere foot to tfltft h«r. ' She ertjOyt tile pr'rViteg>

The IrHh ffate friHjtiers -mXve arrive* At 
im Fa/t JH. George. J)[r. Arthur O*Con»«r hfa 

 Motived a .tranfport frota citizen Hiirjhard, tike 
ifrfVnch .mtoHtet there, to broceed-to -Paris j but. tB*ft 
of'tfce 6ibt*»lreM nttplirtjlg to depMrt for Amenta*' 

- ... .-.;. ?*: ? . July30: 
life Jsttofea* laboan to remove a number of on-

ia to havi.pofleffion of tbc More*, and'tbc iftand «f

A irACNCH-veffelha*. arrived bfre Wro Mir- Cyprus. . 
fciliea. Itkcirrg dJfficott- for ner tb ertter ttte . ' *m**t^m** 

l.O;N DO N, Jnlyai.
. YdtaMhy we received Paris jjoarnahv to the fftb,

_ _._. .... _... _.. _ . ..._ ...,_ _ and (ft flight, tbofc of a day later-iEvery accoubt 
formerly «4»owed to French veffcls or* not being re- from Turkey bring* ftelh intelligence of inciwaflng 
«ifler«L-«»TriB Porte srppear* rrmcTi anumed Ut tne anarchy, in that country. A lettir from iUtirfbon of pVafam i«pwflw*ti J which bad been made upon tbe 
occupation of (Georgia by the Ruffiini, ant) iit tne tlc »»»,«>f Jv'yi ftates tbe arrival of a TurkiQi coo- public mind by'the observation* of riewlpaper editor* 

' «ar tb«y l»ave. overtaken, agtirrft PerVu_iGeorgia, "«   *w <* *  before at Pisterwara'drn, with di"- and other* rtrfpettirig a .treaty of commerce, which 
Mingrelie, and GuVfl, had errinrol the nro«ai(Jn of !»*«!«* for the Anttriao commander, announcing that waa fald to be on the tapis Between France arid 
JriHjrasEi^Maholhe3-Kan. A HoflUn army has Juflamv Aga having advanced a* ftr as Be%rade, EngHnd. The JrWewr does not fty,, U fcveral Af

  ~ ' ' tritK a b«iy of Ottoman ̂ roop», fcnt 4 very threaten- the eveni*fc papers of yefteniiy conftrned the text, 
ing fummoD* to the lani&aries of that city to compel that no commercial airangerhctits wilt be entered 
tfcera to furrender. The latter brong anfwered that into %jth this cMrptfy, but otiH rtiat tbe r°~"'

n, hottifc- pit ttw ftbj«et ire premarare, and dcferHatg «f

chetl npoti Aftracin, parted tlie. Derbetit, arid tjv
 terefl tbe provinte of Ghjlan. Cabar Kan, the hew
  tfliperbr of Perfltt, has marched with a numerous 
army to encoubteT the Kuflian army. If 'Ruifia 
mooW be able tft rehoer Perfia her tributary* the efli- 
p'rrr of Confraritinople will be furreundcA by that *m- 
ttajfe powtr.   .....

v Tune. 14, ^*
Itit^fioWnfof {ettarn, that the ravFVP»dla Gisirgi- 

Olman ha* written to the Captain Pacha, exprdDng 
Tus/ontr'aion for jua offences, and fubmiuing tiimtelf 
to the grand Gjnior^ He   ha* retjueftcd, however, 
fbat money fhould be fent to him to- pay hit troops, 

'%rac1> has been done. His troofi will join the army 
of thf Captain Pacna, who is to march agaiqft 
?afT**ii O^loo, The grand visitr ha* quitted Egypt; 
IK bat arrived at Aleppo; i« Syria, anal i* earprtftrii 

" " itino|l«.

they w»uld defend -the place to the tail man, 
ties immediately commenced. . Yfce comoiunkatinn 
between SeBilm and Belgrade waa eWirely rnteruptedj 
and a violent cannonade Vraanettid, before tbc courVi 
er's departure, at Belgrade. ,

<A &)U»dran of line «f battle ftvips twd frigate*, 
under tbe bonnnand of adwwral Magon, tnia arrived 
at Breft from Stl Domipg*, having on board general 
Touflaint end hi* family. The charges agafoft that 
btack chief are of a very M*ia»fy nature > bnt the 
pubiicatioq of Le Clert 1* letter* ac£ufmg aim, (hews 
tbe Freatcli government intend to give hub no in 
dulgence.

tcotion.

A-G- U" fi, Jnlytl. , .
it it expefte<i; Will have the 

, of t)w tr«nch trdopa in this repbblic, in 
the rti«a».*f geMral Vi«4r, who, it U faUt; goe< oift 
to. L*U«&AO*V a* COTiMhahdei1 In chief and governor- 
general. V L .. ' 
- Varioat iRxbei of Oartobit troopl ait UnmttiUteTy

Frirflan^, and the frdrrVeii of tlie bilhopric of

,. The Algerine eorTab-i have committed fome confl-
dertble piracies) in tbe Meditetraneaav. 

-, A letter fitoa* NsrpUs dated the *1 July, (rates,
that in tbe coorfe of fix week* they liavt taken five 
.^eaaoiitar> .vtflelt, two- SplniBi, on* Englifh, one
Qeaoeb, a portugtiefr frigate, and two French brigs.
Tbe Britifk confnt had madt ftrong reprefentatioe*
on tbe detention of tbe Engiith (hip ; but according 

tbe regency hai ndt

fro^i which it it concluded that dur 
lie vrill toon be pit in poficflioq of thofc countjtt of

. r At length . . 
(ween the emperor of, Morocco and tbe United Statca, 
and the following public Mtice of this event ha* been 
officially gi?«n td the , COmtharwJer* of American

. 53, 
th« Imar *f t«i minilWr of the interior? to 

/ ./ .aen « J«mtLwr dated >Jry3a,
Gtiaen couofellorftof ft|te, annexed I addr*)r> tb 

yon a lecree of tl>e c%»fuJi, wtMH g««<its a» awmefly 
far«U tA» polMMsaJ oleitee* whkh have taken phqe 
in tlM dtea*rrmenu of the 5WH military d\vilV>nJ 
TkeaV* t«wfti^ i« ordeving me t» addrcft it to you. 
«ha*g»s rte- p> dirt«« ya* to oWerv*, thai thib it tht 
Mmant-for tiWftMri an* putting in execution tMi

PA«U, Jsdy 18.
, « SiMJ i, . ,.,_ .. - 

  " Lotter* wnkli Ihtve jiift received £roo> coMno- 
oore Morris, wjw ^romauds the fcuiadrpn of life 
"Otj"iVe3 States in tbe Mediterranean, and our confui 
at Gibraltar, Mr. feavino, announce the difagreeable 
intejligcnce of the'arriv'at in that port of Mr. S*np- 
ftrt mJm Tangie'rt. .Tbe emneror of Morocco 
oWipeW Wm to depsjrt wtih precipitation, and at thijb 
fame time'ordered itt hii veiTcl* to be armed again ft 
tlie American commerce.

" I Keir vdii tfilt without delay inform oVr com-
-_. ., O / . it^t... '. * . r. ** • f

fto at-

from SertRn, pf the 8tk, tott, lhs» 
Janrfftrhn, fent frorh Befgrade, againft the Jiiffama 
Aga, have Ijeeti beat in a ne\» engageiWni; 
their chief, together with baggage and 
The enemy have advanced asfar as jac 
fecond defeat hai fpread great alarm   Belgrade^ 
Tne |aniffaries fpeediry 'formed a ne* rorps to eh«ck 
the pregrets of the enemy. They have toa^kr to 
anarch all thbfe hi a ftatt fit to bear aVrri*, witNMrt 
diftinflion to age or rank. It u now kotfwti withi 
certainty, that JufTuma AgaJ 'wa* difpatched by 
Paffwan Oglbu, who charged him to take Belgrade, 
to extend hit domains, and infure his mSHpehaertoe. 
According to a letter from Hermanftadt, of the t Itb 
of laft month, the prince of "Wallacbia, Tia» fct «it 
from Cronftadt for Schafsbiif^, wfOi a giiard of honour. 
The Porte ha* propofetl 19 tht prince' «f Moldavia io 
affome hit plate i btrt it u fldubtful -wbeth'er be wfll 
accept thij offer. . ii- "* ' 

A letter'from Cadir, bf tlie SOth erf June, tratesj 
tlfal their difpntfs with tfit regencj^ of Algiers ar« 
aariavbty adiufted^ai treaty of peaci! v>n (igned crfl ' 
tntf IVth inftant, between the tw6 gqvrrnments^add 
hopes are1 efitertaWd thai a* fimilar treitf Woutct tie 
fliortty cbntTudeB w^tb the regency of Tunis.

The prcfcTYatiori 6f tbe commercial znd'political 
liberties of Hamburg, «rmth has been ftftty con&rm'- 
 I by fyndio tloormar), wbd.has retarried thither from 
Paris, hn'becaft'Aned the grrat;ft joy in that city. 
Buonaparte, in tiis firff interview with the fyndic, i* 
flsted fb have behaved with uVicommon haughtiriefs 
and rodenciiy terffting Harnbnrg a nert «f rapuie, and 
the memben of hi government, pitiftit and pufillabU* 
mou* free-booter*. .

' A ti^ulV S'
Mr. Frere will be tM ne«V amban*ador at f^i. 

drid{ and be* futceeded at Lifbpn by lord R. Fits.. 
Gerald. ' . ' ' .*. 

Mr. Jackfon is' goinj envoy eTfrr»ordinary' and
i  .   n . _ _  *.. .. '-  .!_ -_i »T tii^. ll_*   *«i. liM— T% _ fefVA _

,• *_•<»— A V^K T**** *• HI w i vu^ru» »*».4aiT BM«I*» ••• «^*MI * v**« «.••• j — -»T-- — — •- ^Q ——« . - -. — j ~ — _-__-^_

decrte, inarimieli as th» king of Sardintk, has noW, ^^-^1 agrnt, in ^ dlnerent port* of France of mloiHer pfc-nipotrttiary to Beilm, with Mr.
foi tile LaCono timtl rrrt^rfoCrVl'thf rrnun and tlirrr- n ' •' ( . . , j, n'^ >v_ .- j:rl-..l. __L^i _r ,ll:. :.<^ • «. hi, f-^rftir-Klot tUfc. foejini trnuj rerMdpeed-the crown, and there-

thelr «rarjf of ohe-

w of
»'.- Tr

. ... , .. - ihit evHiti redaeA'ihg tnem to dilpatch copies' of this j«h: ts hi» fecretanr.
. t»4Ft«alttx*itererVom their oarjf^of rtbe: J(iriey by ^ £.rj vefTefl that' fail for the United Sir John Bortafe Warren leave! London toward*

Deigrr, ettrteti-counftllof ofttaTeT to an- g^a^,- ^ the' Wen-fiidies,, and inviting the cap- the beginning of September; on bis eoibkify td Peterf.
nouncc to me the reo>ia4 tf this tet*r, and to inform ^^ jfMV vVffeU to wiblilh it in the ports where burf. ., ;

of what you have done in tonfeqwence.^ ^ tn\ve . The Monrtonf contain*, .flrlder the bead of Himj-
Co»f*b,of tike99tft -'funef " Comtrtodore Morris recoTninends to all A'nWricaji burg\ fotne fevtre arid perfonal refleaiont uoon ths)

tffcli dTOrned for the Medicerranean, to repair to Sublime Julian. After dejaiKnR with mihnleneftjtha
	cirCumftihccs of what it calls the approaching

Arti«te »'.  ThV a grtertif iftinefty bt proclaimed veffcli deUmed for the Medicerranean, to repair
for. ail political dflinqneiKltt, within the Gk depart- Cadiz, a rertdetvoUs wfie're they will End a convoy cireumflar.ee* of what it
 trnts, of the 3*,th cailitary diviGhn. rhifirr'd" witn firotttting them o» their entrance irlto lution of the Ottonran

there (hall not be made out tor the 
ix departreenu, a lift of oniigrirtts> 

'S: Thlt all abfent individual, th-fe even who Bll 
diplomatk; fituation* uiufer tne ci-devant prince, be 
allowed to .return to their' refprfAiv* horrfe*, nn^ that 
they have until th0 534 of Sejatonber ,ne»t granted 
«bto them for that pmrpofe.  

4. That fuch fnall make de«la/Mi«n before the pte- 
Kfl of tfclr department,, that tbey, renounce all iater- 
eourft with the houfe'of Savoy* with all (o»t%npow. 
ers, and, they (hall take the oarh <»f allegiance to the .

the^rmltW
I'afc,

empire 
paper concludes with »(Tertirtg;

this 
tl

extraordinary 
if tbe fultan

were a great' prince, and woUld appear at the head 
Hhv armies, the1 pacha* would be fubdned, the ,Ruj 
afli reprefled, a^f the hbole of AoiAna obliged tc<W-

#H,teJSiaitt.
rar, . . , , ( 

The Moniteur of the 91ft nltlro^ cwtalns' * de-
ftfr. Ervlrfg, the Amenc'an <onful at London, hat eree"ror diflHbutfng all thVperfcnt who haVe

A It. »*»- M ii' . _ .1. ._"__^»   . i. _~ .L." - -J-___.ijll_ Jf IJIT'I ~f k n>iA*»- !>*>*• Krittrttftf oX\WM^at tv>r(V\mn*^

liaatial
whoj f<irt ilr hetltk, d»rotrW.fuh- 

dannot return : on or befera the faid 
er next,,l«Q3. (lull make the abo«e 

JeclaVatfon before the French agtrrti, in tbe 
wh>re tl»ey roaycjiapptn to be. .

( ,
made' limtlaf communication* to tba commaode'n 6f 
AmeVicin veOtli' irf'lhlf'cfiu'otry.

Jurf2f.
Eifftttnfats n Aiftftc*. 

Enignwion*' to- ttfe wetlert) contlneVft front tne 
rtoMHeTnjparta of Irelah*,' atldTAiH the Hlgrilirid* of 
S6«(luml{ are- cbntlntied to* atveatent (b afafrm'rfg as

arm* of honour for brilliant ac\ions perCbrmed do ring 
tite late war, into the fa, cobort» of tlie leglast of 
honour. Annexed to the Moniteur are fomc fuppfc- 
mentary fhett*^ cdnulning the names and «Aio*a of 
tftofe peffons; - ^ . 

TW6 plans are prApoTed'to recrsi|uthe pobT|4 cot
dt^Kel^,».»-, ..^ v«......-« .- ...   - -  ..--, - rers* of France, \u. the fale of^je privifeye ,.

to*catl fortbb'in*7fcdla« con«deV*trotf of tne'gpvfern-   kHling" gHhie, for which Bxty miWoni are expec>e4{
asm. • '• . or a'sw'per cuVrtnry, to be fupported' by the )«nde4

Upward^pf I8«p iwr/eirv hrntf failrf'' tmat^Lc/h- inteire4, that is, by^boft «no purchafed the national
donderry, BclClft, kc. for AmerEcw^ fince the begirt- dornains, ' . : '

"'     and (tiltgreater numbers are preTpwing Trie Monitrtr containt a long artiaV from Genoa, 
TAa M they call pro«U«rntfaM tW thtir. whkh thofe who arV of » ffjfpkloui torn of miod

tran£port»iioQ. ' .  canhot but rrgir* as' import wit. It relates, to' t^6
A S«Hch J««na*l wnith we r««eiis»Jl"yftsBrda^> captures of»Ve(fcU of ditfererit nations by the .Alge-

containi the foHip*l*6.tmkten " On 3aUi(J*y tMtee rlnea, and c^e* wftfi this follo*uig redttrk :,- «. Tfca
^Wo^.fcitii^.A- Mtg* TC^,,* *  ^v-rfti' -^IW*. £*!«*v f^y-ruW -^"Ma ^Mf, cougttp^ FretK;>jPimrBfient wUl'noV petnU^tb^i 
%^^4&tt&^fy'tilril^&~&-i&.**':'-~*'*x :* «»l*i»ift,»JW:^.l«..l\ there- are ^^<£*i. &*'.?'~fSc»~^' '"' -; -  
?l!fV$*t"1* «'r^i9^«/o»h«r»inwsrtnes at Baca- no Jefi) tfc*" «i»«i«  »P» *nrtg«llfo,s tile Weft rT.gh- bV,. iirT^J*!, tafl thrir comn.erfr u. be pi 
Wl *rtWji k;olx MVfn.- ,   ' bodav Wbickrou(lxsrry-«K<B«jrte«S or fifteen ban- t limWtdtf^L will majibuin >nv n 

ToNic<! |f.f<»« b«io««dm(ttecLinto «n|r««W, (hall dred of thofe. dehx^l wwubtt.ipra tfceir na«v« ; *^JWJ<J»«^^£?.£*. ' j8 
"^ "W *U»certiiUt«of.UAfa«lln%ittftttoiirbf 'oountrrA Before tntv'"bml «een three boun at fca, . ^^jUVOii9r^MM nTb|» »vo«mc<l I

JevWrf ha*! ria 
Fa»a«

kdrmtted-into M|rr*W. fhall 

linVhjfc pnrtcsj«rVt* tMe *x- 

ftate,,thatby the

nftxarry
dred of thofe , derofad ijrcu , 

'oountrjr.X Before tnfcv'"bml «een 
Com* of the poot twAwVefd**

boun at <e». 
lr«hy came a«*r afk-

rka, w*tar«i
r»

hdhdofuf'the 1
ii-bi

AtBJttft1 '^
Ttlf d»t»n>t»o«'t cdmmhted

tVs.fr

ttft coot**!.

fr ..-yA*ir; -
thjufLliiiiiHH;: ; : .- 

HP'
'••l

SlilWtf



X)n Monday night the vorfc-lhops 
boafci 'utuat* W rhe'Coniger, Trowb 
to Mr. NaiQi, were^wilfully fet on fi 
 tbe. ground..   ,- ,,«« .

and dwellingf- 
» .belonging 

and burnt l*>*
T1

iber irA

•••'l-vi'j;.*"!.-
'jl'W'i.tlllJI, ,' 

feiii

WE Wv Y O KtSi, Sr.
fxtratt of a lefttr fr»m a -younr 'gtnttemaii e*.l6ard 

the ithoOner .Enttrbrite, to hit parents in Nev>- 
Hampihire, doled Cadi*, July 16, 1802. ^ 
" An pur"frig*te»"are employed in convoying vef- 

feli up and down" thr Straits ; buf notwitnftanding 
thpir extreme vigilance_, our Cavage trfemy b*»e taker* 
a brig belonging to Philadelphia. ' , l '   

" In'May we had an engagement with a Tripoli-
 tan gun boat, of SO men and 4 gunu U being calm,, 
(lie got away from us, and the next day we law her 
4n tbe harbour of. Tunis. We have been into Tri 
poli, and fired at the (hipping-in the harbour .twelve 
gun boats were fecit out to engage ui, but we drove 
them all back;- The ConQellacioo was engaged by 
two Algerine guo boats, both of which were funk.

44 The emperor of Morocco has declared war 
againft America,, and fent away oar canful; in'con-   
4e*tke«e of this declaration we are ordered to cruifc .
 on tbe Gut of Gibraltar.
4 «« The Algrrinei have taken a 44 gun frigate
.from the Portuguese. The victorious .yrffel was the
Crcfcent, a prelent from America Thus you fee
•how fortunate vetfe(s are that .are built ,U> America, 
<«veii if they* are- manned with Turks.

" There are now lying in this harbour 5O tranf- 
4>orU, fuU «f French troops, bound to Su Domingo."

September 20.
Yefterday afternoon the'lhip two Friends, captain 

Vofe, arrived, at this port in 38 day* Iro'm Plymouth. 
She left London on the 30th July, and Plymouth on 
the 12th, Auguft. Her Uuft London^ papers, which
 are to tbe 9th ultimo, are occupied principally with
 the bufinefs of the general election. They confirm 
the intelligence, publiihed in this paper Tome time

  MRO, that an engagement had taken place in the Me-
 Oiterranean between the United. States frigate Bofton,
 capt. M'NcH, and three Tripolitan crullers, one of 
"Which was funk and the other two di (inn fled.

Captain Vofc brings difpatches from Mr. King, 
'our minifter at the court of GreattBritain, to the fe- 
cretarr of ftate.

Bound* in England wt» very dull, and markets in 
.'general low. . .   [Merc. Adv,]

,The king of England has appointed Robert Lifton, 
^Efq; (formerly envoy to the United States) envoy ex 
traordinary and minifter plenipotentiary to the Bats-

 * vian republic.
Ttniffaint had arrived at Paris in a (late of arrefl. 
Paris journals of the 3d of Auguft, contain the 

letter of the coftfuls to the conlervative fenate on

'Etktriuioj
' gentleman

rnarket* of 
rriuclrtea>there

imeirts Vi-psa tht Unit.   _ ,M f «i* 
o\.40 tail

nor -Weight to be oBUintfl.--^. . 
25.000 barrels flour at market, and dull fale at 40

of ,•

lUce are extremely dull, 
avf lofflft on t%late 

,Tfc« is ti& in

county, to D« voted fj,r on the. (irft "Monday in Q£\o 
beriAx^ J 
da mf bt'ft

franco. Tl»e..lau . duty%i cotton, coffee

the American,. Balrtmore.

4n5 (ugars, mutt prove nlgSy 'injOtiM* to the" Ante* 
ricau cojpmerce.'' . »  . . .
: ;U - ;. '.''; 0' n " -"««  Vi sin *'    y 

. PHILADELPHIA, September 2ff:

• • .4* C* a i IVfc.
By" virtue of a decree of the lligh court of chancery 
. will be .SOLA), on- Monday the eighteenth davof

October next, at py iJLLC AUC I Ipi*, at .
o'clock in the forenoon, on the premifes, 

f\ HE real eftat* of BENJAMIN CJ 
JL. .Ute of Aiuie-Arundtl county, deceafed,

ByJne b"3:, Hornet, capt. Love, from gmana - - n»0 tractfc of tod, tying aid >5fo?£

™?A " |W 'l7*^f * f"rtyhit °*f Kc7 ^ coumr aforetaid« n"r Mount* Plcafi,7K
c 3d July a (hock of earthquake was f^nC*- . £ ^^ ^ ^ ̂  Igfcacv 

the
mana, and along the main to Barcelona, La GuiVa> 
and the city of Carracai. I* happei^eJ at midniglit, 
and lifted about 35 feconds.' No othrr damage was 
done than cracking the' weakeft of the fcoufe*, ind 

-oecafioning t conbderabla alarm  «Ad on." Saturday 
> the 14th Auguft, btxwcM eJ?*en ud tweNc'A. M. a 
.Tery remarkabU Tiolent uSock was alfo 'tctt thert.' 
Its durnioa was about 13 fecoitds, od( ffftvore thit 
almoft every houfe in the town wai torn to pieces 

. and ruined ! A eonftde rabte number was (lioolc. down, 
and fome. per font killed. The agitation of the 
ground wa» fo violent a> to open it in feveral places

fuppofed
BKMJA.MI«'S CHOICE, a,nd 
Tim property witl te f»ld by 
of fale, the purcbafcr or 'purchafera to give 
the truftee, as fucbr with. fecurityv by the tr 
fc.e. approved, for pji'ying the i>utib»fe rooocy, 
kitereft, within fit'i«en mootli* from the titnerof file 

NICHOLAS BREWER, Jun. Tmftet. " 
September 82^ \ SQjfe ^ . /

AS. the fubfcrtbcr intends fea*iiig tlu's city about 
the twelfth of'next October,' he wjll S£LU 

.41 PUBLIC SALE,' nf'xt Saturday, t at 10 e'tloji,
from whence fprnng fre(h water. It was ve«y dift- £,ndiry articles^of hou ft hold and kitchen fnrattn» 
-*»'  to ftand without fupport. -A (hip that was upon with a great v,riety of ,;  i^^. ^ffo un^ ̂  -"'

HEAD-/ CASH. All perfons^tb^t kk»e Sly 
c|as at his' Ihdp to oe ' i«rpaiRb\ will pleaJe to c 
them previous, to, the " ' '

die Aocks was moved fix'inches in an eafterly directi 
on, and fevrral honfcs were affo moved from three ¥p 
fix feet in the fame direction. In fome .place* the 
ground funk two feet, ami in others rofe as much. 
It was attended, at is generally the cafe, with a diT- 
mal roaring nolfe under the ground. The diftrefi 
and alann'occaborted i* incredible ; the houfes were 
defected and tents erected in tbe (treetsi The damage 
wa* eftimated at two hundred thoufand dollars. The 
earth continued (baking (lightly at intervals until the 
I7tk Auguft, when we Tailed, and abd«t 3 hours 
after we le/t Cuniana, being about five league* didant 
from it, and the'neareft" land (of foundings) felt on 
board a fudden and fevere (hock, which no doubt 
completed the deftmction of lhV (nattered hcnifes in 
Cnmana! The churches being lofty buildings, 
all unroofed. .  
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V/U1 be SOL1>> at the dwelling-hbtfe of the. fub- 
fcriber, on .Fv'day the TSd of Oftober next, 
LL the v«rloii»l 'property of M. NY.Ol 

D'
.

'LALIK, deceafett, confffting of a li 
of valuable bboli*, hiftorkril^ pfeilot»jiliic»1, ttc. m«v 
Ccal inftrumen»s> and si variety of trther ariide* to» 
tedious to mention. .Terms of Me ready CASH,

ELIZABETH tLAOD'E, ' 
Annapolis, September 29, ->»09.-

I 
1

HE Tale of the propetfjf 
BrtO'WN, late of Av>e-

of.PJHlLEMWM 
county, d*.

by thoufands Tinging Miferecordia (hate pity-pity 
upon us.) Great apprehenfioh* were entertained- for 
the city ol Carracas, the building* there being lofty*. 
Should the earthquake ha»e happened, u was expect- 

the fubject of tbe election of general Buonaparte to ed, it muft have been deftroyeo.
•be firft cooful for life. Tbe conTuls have tranfmittcd ' . • — .
tbe regifter*, containing thr votes, t« the fenate, in
rorder that ic may pronounce defiailively on this
«« brilliant pledge of the national gratitude.*:

The council of (late hai given a favourable anTwer
to aft the t}neftions relative to the emigrants, and to a
previous decree*of Tenate respecting them.

Private letter* from Parii mention, that gen. Muv

According to the cuftotn of Catholic countries the ,. ~ —--- ••--, - — — -^-i— — --n—r .-—-,,
Holy Virgin was carried through \tl< ftreets.'night ceafcd, U pol\opu«d till further notka is tfivra^, . ., u
and day, elegantly drefftd and illuminated, followed , JOHN VVOHTHINGTOK. :

* -«------ September 28 r 1802. J .- . _

Curt for tht Fner and Agut. 
3 1-2 drachms Jefuit Bark, 
I 1-2 do. Venus Treacle, . 
The juice of two fmall Ltmmons, 
1 1-2 gills PorV'Wine   ' 

Mix them well in a bottle take one-third hi the
... -,-. Morning, one-third at noswu and the remainder in 

is going with an arrnj to the Morea, aod that n«- the evening, the day the fit is to come on.
• Aita IkA^liAA **» •>»««.%««• if* (kK/\nt> »** W* |AI%S> t>«k Urvib. ** ' • ',

meroui boaiea of troapi are about to be fc'it to Pon- 
3ich*rry and the Mauritius. ' ' 

The French government has taken off the heavy

September 24. 
The perfon known by the name of M. D. Verdion, 

whom our readers mu[\ ha»« remembered about the

Tjbc Qcor^c-Town and AnnapolU , 
     vj>». 5T AGE

WILU commence, on the firft Monday in Oc 
tober next to tw> thrtf U»-*T a Week ; leave 

Annapotie every Monday, WexJnefday . aod'Briw, 
and retarn trorn George-town every Tuefday, TM& 
day and Saturday. Fare and allowance as ufual.

JOSEPH SEMMKS,. 
}oaM SMITH.

This U.intendc<rto accommodate fwh rentlwnei
and ladies as are going t* and from Frederick and
Hagar*s-cown. . ' ' ,

September 24, 1802. '

duty on Enj4i(h packets going to France, aa writ as- »,jr L »
rne prohibi^ou which w». .« the firft inftan« at. j1̂ " °,LV°^n' f<^ ' «"/' n"mber ^.ye,a^ *ear

f I *HE fubrcriher, frqrn » varsity »f ait

ffi«v^ !dffefe-
tached to Englifh perfon* coming from France on 
 board of any other than Frtnch packets

ng a little bag wig, and a large cocked hat, and 
carrying an umburella, died lail week of a cancer in

"^'j;;,; 1

'•I *4 "l» M'lT ^^fc'tw* **ie»i« a i «»<wj* i**v.**^h«« svi'nt* * *• •

A London paper of the f th of Auguft Rates, that *< breilft« he"l8« '«.. •»"•"• " *e ™*> though (he 
.... . . "_ alwa« wore a maTcuhne habit. By papers found in

her apartments, it Teems (he was the natural daugh. 
ter ot the late Icing of Pruflia, and came to England

'though the plan of the indemnities hai not yet re 
ceived the. formal fancYion of <he deputation of the 
'empirt, it mould form -that a proper underflanding

1 fortunes, that he w not able, to pay. all hi* jut 
aVebts, g^ivet notke to his creditor*, thit beinUMs 
to petition tbe next general aflemWy of" " ' 
to pifs an act for his relief, tec;

ALEXANDER 
Baltimore, September 27, 18O2;<

that fubject, (evtral hodie* of troop*, being already 
'under orders to take pofleflion of the territoriost al 
lotted to tbe different dates,

Pru(n» >im already marched forces from Wefel to

"and the red of h.er indemmtir^. The demifc of the 
hr of. Ments ru)> probably determined him to this 

, without waiting the refult of the drliberati-

Tnbfifts b'etween the principal power, concerned upon whh Madame Schwclleiuxrg, millreCi of the robes
.... .. * . .* • _ .. * . + n r\mr mA Imt \\f . 1 s> *• •> nr1«rftnnj4 IsV^ .UK^ _«^» 1_ _ *~rto her majefty.' It U underftood (he was once in pof- 

feffion of property to the amount of 80OQ1. which 
tnifting in the hands of a foreign banker, who failed, 
fhe entirely loft. She h,as Tincc fubfifted by teaching

•*

tske poffemon of Hildelbcim, Paderborn, Munfter, »^»f* ««"|P»I}«; but U Bndcrflood to bave lived 
. j..1 - A r i j_j ».• -^. , -r ... very aoltemtouOy. In lier lodging*, a number of va-

To be SOLD,
Fot XAMT 6l> Y Mr LOT,

NEGRO GIRL,
About \t year* old, (he ia very active and handy; 

For particulars inquire of the printer.

luable Tuits of cloaths have been found, in which (heluanie iu»is 01 cioains nave oeen touna, in which the r^l-I A U f rvrT'O' U A I r vrM.Ti w \l 
ufed, till within thefe lew years, to attend at court, ^"ARLU 1 1 tt HALL bOlrlOUL.

oni at Ratiflx)., left.the emperor Ihoutd repeat in that 
archbilhopric the sniuwtuvre he practifed at Cologne 
with fo much cekrity.aad fucceu.

By the pl*n of >he indeirmitiec, the'electors of w.?!' f 
Trtives and Cologne ire to lofe their politic*! exift- Plcion ?' thc ^»l  " 
'eace, aa well a* the other ecclefiallical dates. The 
archbiihijn and bifhopt will, however, be maintained 

.10 the exrrcifc of their erclefiaftical juriTdiction, and 
<helr m*(ropolita.u and diocefan rigjit*, and. will re- 

"fc-tvt cfijrteg theiiT TTves," si 'well as the members of 
tht chapters, considerable pcnfions from the pAiw* 
' tn wh^m their penfions will falU . Thus thry will 
loTe th< whole of ihtir temporal power, b.ot wifl be 
:maintxi^ed in their (piritual power. T,K« poiTefiions 
; of the .order of St. John of JeruWtm, and the

on gala days, in thr male character, having neve 
b««sx known in any other, Tince her residence in this 
country, except to her patroncf* ; her external form 

however, fuch as atmoft to have cauled a fuf-

Notice is hereby given, :
tbe tasAje*, on the 4th Monday in Oc-1U Wfw - - - - - . . •.imm «j nave cmuien a lul- I . . . ^IKr   t « * r i j .ul~.

The enfemble of her figure, i t<*?r ""H.T^' or .*• W™ ^V^
. . .. "6""' •frer. will cntitraA Kith inn nfrfnn nf MMitchle cnt-

when decorated tn it* ufual panpkranalia, was whim* 
Tically grotefque. ' [Loii.

By virtue of fundrjr wiiu ^f t>oU.»i«»p cxfnnai, out 
of the general cx-rt, to me directed, wiU be SOLb, 
at PUBLIC SALE, an Saturday the 9th of Octo 
ber next, for CA»», U THOMAS £|.UOTT'I tavern,

ONE thouTand aots «f LAND, railed H*«- 
atsok's •R«suav|tT, whereon Samuel Harrv 

Ton, jun. npvf livc«i taken *t fundry Tuits, as fol

after, will contract with any perfon of reputable cnv 
re&rr who will undertake the ftewardroip of nui 
fchool for the year 1S03.

Signed tn order, .
NEALE ri. SHAW, Reguler,

Cool Springs, St. Mary's county,
Septshiber, 10,- »|0». '

• • . , •„ ••'.•• j , . '• tj!' —*"" ,'• — • ™"" ~ v •"••»•! 7 luiu, B» 101.

Teutonic order wjjl reniajn untouched : thrre is even !  * : Rebecca 6ulany, executrix of Daniel Dulanv

an intention of augment.ug conGderably thofc of tbe Tlwma* Gontee, Richard & ficnnett D»irn»ll, arrd one

Jiiar orier, aiy! of c-mfcrrmg un p»mce Charles the fieri fatitu, at the fuit of Mary Pottenger, executrix*!

eUjnitY t/t Teutonic, ekftor. ,-.,.,   ; SLobwV P^ttCDger^ ff .the covyfc oL. appeaJt, Tbi

By thr .Minerva, capt. Main, from Havre, French °HENliY HUVfiC&D, Sheriff of
.

By thr Mirwrva, capt. Main, from lisvre, French 
ptpera hafe been receded at tlu* olfcrc, to the date 
pf tbe^Tth of July, the cottte/its- of wfilch hare 
been ftuckpawd by 4he Ute arrival* from England. 
The Spanifli frigate p'Affomptioo, U announced 
ttnder the Bo»irdei\jx bead of the 22i pf Julys to 
3ttve fafely arrived at XUdii, with three millions and 
«n half of pitftrcs forua, .and large quantities of co- 
«hu>c»l, druga,    

HENRY
Ar»oe*Arund«l 

September 21, 1«OJ.
. 
/

By order of the orphans cWri .of ^
county, wW be SOLD, at the dwelling of «*• 
fubfcriVer, on Gx wontba csMit, on Saturday t^e, 
2d of OctoSer nextAAt 11 o'cloeX,

THE pcrfunat mj^ of RICHARD WHlTl, 
l«t« of the ciq^kAf)napoli*, deceafed, coa- 

(UUng of Tone grc<e^Bfalbkold furniture, "* ;
.s>*T=n  « •i"»'ir *• 'ifK"' ji> r7!^ rtr- 
nuraber of other articles too leawiU to 
Obligatknl, with fecurity, w)H b» renaJred.

»« * «%r> < « **, \x/]HlTfc: Executrix-

To be S'OJLi'p, /
For a terni of V*Ws, 

A ^TAV?^^ "P4 healUiy yoong NBGRO

September 14^ VBW.

OTteU It.hereDy'givrn, that ,thc ^"'^ ' 
, intends -ta apjKy^ io tb* n«*» (moral aUemWJ 

  aq aft of Infalvencr. v.' ''...- 
' PHILIP TEmtWi 

r, ScpMulltr 20, ilOS.

THE TnbTcril 
neral atToml 

Jeafj him from de.



la^te'*-;,] 
day tli*«- I 

utafcle cH- 
tip of nui.

Saturday^,

to menu**"
*-V
Rjwctrtn*.

he
#rai" aff«mbl|

Amaicftrt o£ Dinting.
E who •reSlew'rou* of becoming proficient.

_ hi the tx»lit« ..art of dancing, are reijreAfolly 
informed that -Mr. Duport'f SCHOOL is-ndw open 
for tbfc tfotptjou of youilg ladie* and gentlemen, 
who will haw the left opportunity that has ever o^. 
fered itfelf in this eity of ptrfeAing themfelre.. in* 
dtfierent characters of dancea, fucb ai'cadriels, of' 
whicK Mr. Disport i« the origtasi coropofer in Ame 
rica, a variety of cotillions received yearly Irom 
peri*, allemande, Wahs da la cow mlftuet and ga- 
totte, with ihe DevoiiQtire owfrue^, and fetcfal fafwf 
ibacei, the moft in vogue. ._ '- ' ,.:' '.:*

Mr. Dujwt's fiipcrtptiry in the various branthet 
•f hi*' profeflion, the refult of twenty, ytun «xpC' 
Hence, i» toniverially kko-owledgeo1 by the fii* judges 1 
,f tbeartv ';. ' .' " . - '\ -\ > •'•

A petutiaf ad vantage, '.enjoyed -by tW pupil* of 
JigrHtoport is, that after fix months inllrucluM rVom 
hint) 'the? never itqdta^ -tht affiUance of anyiother 
matter, but become" themfelves competent judge* of 
the performance of of', ers.. • .

N. B. Tlwfe who honour Mr* Dopqrt with their 
commands-, or rtquiw further particular*, will pfcafe 
to «|*p)y to him in Weft-fbtet, in the houfc fornicrly 
occupied by Mr. B. Fowler, wbdre cotillions and 
CbttDtry daoMT ff bi< <»wn-'-compofitujn may be

f~t OMMITTED to the gaol of Prince-Geoigc's 
\Ji county, a negro' fellow by the na\ne«f JEHHY, 
about five feat four inches high, very blac.lt, full 
eyes, and very thick lipt, (lrnd:r made, has been in- 
jurol in the left hand by firej and hat feverwl foars 
on the upper part of hu right hido* i hit cloathjiig a 
aaw ofnabtig Ihirt, a' pair at'. old-coari~e linen trnufer*^ 
an old jeans coat, (Uiped. country cloth under jacket, 
felt hat, and a juTr of- odd negro (hoe*. The atiove 
fellow Cay* .ha »» the' p&nerty of •Luowau. LKB, of 
itQudou county, Virginia. Hi* owner is requeued 
to releife iiim from gaol, or b* will be fold far hil 
prj/bo £ees, as the Uw dircc~t*< -••»'.• ,^ 

,.THPM AS MACCILL, Sheriff of
Prince-Grco'rgV* county. 

13, 1*02. , , . , .

r.,.1 J• • . T . ;l "»f» <•*» T"T «ore legs, two 
/car, on hi. left breaft, occafiowd 'from a bofn ;. his 
^oathmg. ,,,»!, sH^rt tatt old Wafh A^ W4|i(K
«toat, Oripcd cotton ditto, and old check fhirt. The 
J^V pluc«^ «t P«y his f«e, ,nd other ̂ charges, 

: hi« awaj>, or Ji«r wjfl.be foU. - ' •» 
k HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of .A—— *—-'-•.ounsy.

«e

^r^-^'/v!^—
V^'^i'^'i-^i

tern,, of 
* p,n .f rf* .nooey -i.

~ Auguft u, W : . JOHN HBSSKL1US.

.virtue of a decree fef ;the nonourapie ine thatJ- 
-"-- of Maryland,-the rubfcriber.. will SELL, ajt 

LIC SALE!, on Friday the Jftday of October 
on the ptemhes, ht ttifj if not the arft fair 

• "•/». t '••••'• • '• " •'-••••

A LL the i*al.-«ftaij»\of. -r ._^.......—*»*,**, 
late of Calvett county, deceafod, hying antl 

being in-the'county aJbre/aid, fuppofaf to contain 
about fix: hundred acres,;kwo hundred and fifty acres 
of w^iich, lie on. Pat{i*en,t river, about two mites 
below Lower Marlboraugh, the rcfidu^iu.tb* foreft, 
aboQt'two.miles diftant from Marlborough ; this pro- 
pcrty will be fold together, or in fuch feparate parcels 
as may be .deemed .mod advantage*)!. V> -thole c«n- 
cerhed. The purcbafer or parchaler* to give bond, 
on intfcreft, with fuch fecufity as the chancellor flu 1 1 
ajiprova of, one half payable iri nine! the refidue in,

,._.L' f • - ' - ' _> Kl- "

NATURAL JPHItOSOPHVi
n, r.,^ yoL^j^g; 

A.M.

"v-n'-J^i.' 1 :';-'!."-

tvAli:'^!:,;'
...;'••'• 4!;;i l '':!ib':ri lr '. '' '

fre vt ? s°™«»« wori«i p
Almightjd thine this oniverr,!

. ....__.,„.,.,..* money, and m 
the fubfcrtb*r wil( givfJa good Aeed to the purchafer 
or pnrchafefs of all thS nghtj iitte, and intereft,. that 
was in the dc tea fed, of that ^eftf.ndM. from him to 
his heirs, for fuch land (bid to him, her, or them ; 
it is further ordered, that the' credrtoM of tlx fa id -»p 
ceafed (halt exhibit their claim* in the chancery of 
fice, with the voucher! thereof, on or before the 90th 
day of Oftoter nejt^, of wh'ujb the creditors arc 
hereby >irned to take notice. '

JOSEPH WiLKlN§flN, Truneel

•^:.k\3'3L.:i-"i,.r 1 ,.••'-:'•. /'.,.'•; il;;;-'-

JOSSPH
PtftLY informs 'hi. friends and the 

public,* that rie has REMOVED to his (lore 
in' the footh end of the lar^e bricfe buildiog fronting 
the Dock, directly 6ppbGte the 'market, and lately in 
the polTeflion of Mr. AbTalohi Ridgely, where Jie 
Bavfor fcle. A VER? LARGE AND GENERAL 
ASSORTMENT OF THE MOST FASHION 
ABLE GOODS.- '• -, . :.. \ -!•;.'•'';

J. Evanij grtteftrt for' th«j ifiaoy tenrofin he his' 
riKerved fuice hti' ctmrnencemetil in bufrnefs on hi< 
own account, refpedfully fclicits a ionuhuance of 
theftn*'. . . '',* •'.;.»"' -.••". •' ' , ,"'.
• He expefti, in ihe Soiirfc of a few days, an ad-
•irioD to his prefent Ver/ extendv* aJTortmcrit, by the* 
fall'lbipt. '«..•' . 'i •••• • - •" >• !'..-;' 

A very large aWrfttwrt of GA^C^RlESas ttftitfii
• ICT A good dedu iV.on will be alUwtid for CASH. 

S*ptea»btr |i, I80S. " r . '

, . . . Reward.
i A ' tbe '.WciaefiUy after Wbitfunday 
laft, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineteen 

_ j of iR»'&ve lect high, 1.C-U a.black. fellow, and. 
Itamraers when fpoken to, he is an artful villain, and
^L Ju" ur!5bl ftUH>14er " » ra**> •*•« 
when a child j .had on .when be went *wav, a 
hln/>-m«f • n.;, »r.._i.__ __i_, ".

work, is not too diflUi, fjbt expixft 
<f but.compriied in fo moderate a 
" "*~" lrc ""V ''rge txfence, either pi i 

maimed or imperfcft | but con 
Whatever it Ano*m with am> deffrw* of 
either with regard to the ta«h ( 
thh in the - plaineft ' " J 
prert, in t the mod

,._.. .... i<»uic 01
are- added, the moft me i 

of> o«r own and the foreign focieVes, ariimftul 
The feroed have adraired thif perforoiauc* 
^W iuid /Mlrwrt/V •• •

'"' "'-"'''jiii'Viftu.i'f
'" ll'«l l"l'l 'l "" I I 1 ' 

,' .i'-'-Hl^i/K^ni.'i'-iH; -
>,,Vi^-: [••£•• M

fhirt. 1 fuppofe he is harboured by his father who 
belongs to Walter,Clacett, in.Anne-Afundel county, 
near Queen-Anne.. tVhoever .takes up faid fellow, 
and fee u res him in any gaol, Id that I may get him 
again, mall receive tbe above reward, paid by

; .'BEJJ'J. DUVALL, of Ejnn>. 
•' N. B. I (prcwara all pecfons from harb/uring (aid 

fcliow on thfi»r.jpen1.,. ^,,, t, „ i M

on | ne papr.ncjWumev 
containing DeaiTy JbLr hupdrexj Pa«e£

,

• , 'V/N O T 1 C , ;:;:
THE fobfcriber intend* to petition the next ge 

neral tttTomb'.y of Maryland, for an kit to re- 
kaL him from debts which he is unable to pay.

UHJO'RE HA'RDEY.1 
Pifca'taNray, September 3, 1803.

»nd Geotgp-Towri
. . , - MAIL-STAGE,

Tor rtn twice a' week after the firft of September• : _;VV:--'.-'- 4 - *- k ''v' "nextf '• .' -

Majabar, Caiitaln Bunker, fton Mantra, and
for (tlf by tlte fuWcriUr, 

A rsw- nns or OCMOIMK
London Particular Madeira

J» »A« P/y>e, //*/ /V<r, «^'t«*<r>f 
jlflKKOI4.TK »S»,FIT

, Sep*emb«.
SIGELL.

I pubttc are refpectfulty informed, that the 
_ mail-flage will leave Mr. Caton's inn, Airna- 

potia, every Tuefday aixl Tharfday, (after the abov^ 
date) at five o'clock, A. M. and ariive at George 
town1 at fix, P. M.

RETURNING,
Will leave M'Laughlin'. tavern,. George-tawn, 

<very 'VtWnefd»y ana Saturday,' at fire o'clocki 
A. M. and arfhx at Annapolis at fix P. M. Fare,, 
three dollars for each paffenger, with an allowance of 
lUlbt. baggage.—I30ibs extra baggage to pay 
fame as a paflfcnger; All baggage to be a< the 
•f tbe owuer.' .

HENRY COOKE: 
THOMAS COOKENDERFEB,

^ProprteCori, 
Auguft 11> I»C«.

._,..—- .. .. ^ _ . , • , . • .. ., •. v./rtj 'if'.*
. H. A volun* will be publimcd every three wumihH 

iteatly bound and lettered, payable on delivery, lc,.d«l-' a 
hr and 40 cent*, ... ,-.»-..•' '-•• - P.,.*'^ 
, til. SubfcribeW natpes will^.anariwa^tp tM.ia& 
Toluose. . ' f . - f ..» " ' ' ,'.. 
. IV. An elegant,portrait of .Us* author- will b« 
given ti a' frontHjptcce, executed by the fiiA^iia«« 
rican artift. . . . , . , „., .- i

V. A* ">•<> » fttffcknt encourafeoKOt is. jaet 
with, the work (hall be put to preCu .., I ; ..,-,-rii .

VL Thtifc who obtain ten Kib/cribe'rs, tai»d ao» r«- 
fponfible for their paynKJnt, fhall receive .ouc. 
rratii. ' •
•• • ...>•
«• Subfcriptjons recei.vtil at this o

.' . THOMAS SHAW
Has removed hu (lore oppofite to Mr,', 

EVA*,'., where he offers for fate th/ 
4. . .'. folJowing articles,

A 2A???ME,We" Wncd Ktao-fcnc, pri, 

^^^SSf?^.,^^ *

"F^ifiT^
. :'Js!r.!=jfei>"•: '''fKW
illnlTfe.,^.,.-^!
Pl^^^fflff "iir'io 1 1 1 ",.; '''ri'jl.'^'v
I-' 1 'ii.il -"ijlLillk'ni „i' i r =,,,ri';-"i- "Vii'i 1 : -

HE lubfcriber wanu to t 
year, a perlbti whu i

K'E N N ED Y,
. __.„

, ll acquainted with 
farming, ' and can carry fufficient authority, to take 
charge of a farm and parcel of 'baud*, «n the fouth 
fide,, of Severn river'; (or fuch, ao one liberal. wag«« 
will b« (>*«•} not;* need apply but thoie who can 
eeice-weli rccoRnuended,

FUANCIS T. 
Annapoliti September 2, ISO?.

— —- - f
r !..._<•• Carver, Gilder,* ind Looking.Glafs Manu- , fo, the rfrrfuing ^^ NQ ^ NorthOay-ttict,

Baltimore^ . 
,T1 KSPECTEUL'LY , iiuVnu the inhaWtaMs of 
f\ Annapolis, , that he executes all kindi of oma- 

• mental carving, and gilding looking-glafs and piftu»e 
frames, gerondolcs, brackets, wirtdow cornkes, gilt 
chair*, tables, fee. He has --" ' " "

- 

^f*.™ c"Jd" Afters, writing adtl letter DaDe7 m&n ^iim

• , . »«.*««; ruti^jiL;.
T TAKE ftb mode of UxVmiog'taofo-wBo may 
X ban phtpcrty for f*k, that I will' aa •» auc- 
P-Mjrr,- oo apjit.wfoi,. . Mr ekptrietUe and ability 
^^tan«iukybeknQ*ha»ionJnV. "» '

' ,; ii-i - J "-;t)c fii-THi^i"^f^^"lil ^;t'^P
'••-ifA »'«'•'' 

:: :"W ;i tf''V-»'!ll [i•i"%'il,* '^l:i 
'?tikt$S&&r.

c

Ur be tn eUai*n,h*ld at the.f«veral 
in Anne«ArQnde| county, on the firft. 

in Ottober next, 10 make choice of fbur of 
d'sfcrMti m*n> to rMrifiutt. Odd county- iq 
aur -

»ENft Y' H.o;^\R », Sheriff o*.> 
: Anir-Arundtl forfniy..-* ** '
tm+.~ ' ^

. / --_-«.,..^ w«iv>. yn""T« ' -w^»»»'
J. .9lH»i*>.«w retcite^ihelr (amut*iiu«, wBkh 
executed at hu g«neral prices, which ara tbe .——., 
Philadelphia. The gwalcft allowance made, for old 

~ ^ exchange. jf $

L O S T, 
Suppofcd by Lending,,
1S«r« .r «.^-.- -"0^

IwoH—-^-,.-,
F. GRfifiW.

ill:5'



Da.
tmtreig* retaedj for coUi,

••:-j ''fli, 11 ."^-! 
'UHiL' 11 il

MBtfrOYlftO

Which have witfefea fcor ye«rs pad cured upwards 
ot oo* fcoutVcd and f«**»> thotuand perfons of both 
TeXem, of eveiy age, and in e^ery fituatiou, of va* 
rion* danger*** towpfaints aauttg fro* wortns *»~ 
from obHmftions or .foutocfs in the ftotbath and 
bowels. . ' " {I, .

Thia medkaftB bean At taafogy whatever JMmilar 
title, fo commonly complained of al operating with

THIS difcovejy » of the fcrft magnitude, as it iv violence; OQ tbe contrary, a particular excellence 

an immediate relief, checks tbeprogreft, and In. of'thit remedy U its being fUitrd* to every age and

a flwrt time entirety removes the molt cruel difonkr conftitutioh; contains nothing but what is perfeAly purging fubttnut*, and farad it .to *nfwe« «m#. 

t*<wtrkh chMren are liable, the Elrxir UTo perfectly innocent, and u % «Udto its operation that it cap' «*gh/ w.cVwttboUt bringing j>n beUysacbe, «*ww

tbju or> difieulty not injure the moft defkitr pregnant lady, ot tbe <rf tlwfc difagreeable fcnfatwia, fo «ften ——*- 

tendered infant of a freek old, (hould no worms exlft

. -
tart*** vA» My AVM rAtMrni ffKfttd wtA 

HOOPING COUO« ' v

nve. My eiartrf»y, ftaar^jfty iieMy apte..^ 
wts very reRlcCi aV night,-, gntw te*ncr.&«ds;«i»ie. t*

la Hurt, be termed to ' 
of health, ivAicA vtdftld ji<ld to nan* />/

until i gave him two dofrs of 
tbe directions, which carried-off a 

(\ancc t) all appearance a mere jmu^us, but upon 
lafpe&ioti fluite replete with very fmall livusg 
ihals. Notnheot that fort of worms ' _ 
ly afRia cbih|r*n, cajte" from btaj. Sine* th»»s«. 
riod he grew remarkably better in fceakb, and, thoagfc 
lead; has got a freih «hd lively cqmplcxiM. Upon 
different occafions 1 have ufcd tJut ated\cu)r

art! ;he dofc fo fmall, 
wiles HI taking it.

tftlu Stcu of- -•*
witb ywir'teqaelk in Rating my opinion

•of HamiltonH e)ixir~ It fca» been ufed in my family
•fer'two'tjr three years pajft, witb nniform fuccefs, 
wfeenerer coloV coughs, or Gmilar coonpliinU bajte 
imJeiVd medicine neurffary — I have myfclf foupd it 
M excellent and agreeable remedy Cor a very pain- 
to! and troubleforfie afcAioa of the breaft, accom- 

/•ilniM with (breaeb and witb ob^trufted aa^ dlfficuh 
Weathlng.
. Ofl theCe KConnts I do not heGtate to recommend 
iffUDitton't elixir, a» a vajuablc roeclicioe, and de- 
4etHocr public atteation. 

• :- • • -LUTHER AfARTUt.
Baltimore, ,«*•

in the body ; but win, without piin or grming. deanfe 
the (lomach and bo^U of w Iratever li'foul or ofieD- 
fi*e, and thereby prevent the production of wormi 
and many fatal'difordcrs. They ire partKularlf ef- 
ficacktiu in carrying off all grots bmnours and eriip^ 
tk>ot ; feverifh and biitou^ complaints, and are t,he 
(afeft and mildefll jp«n*i.Hve, ^t can be <rftd on any 
occafioa. ''

. DESCRIPTION OF JTOBMS, 
Ami the rc'm[>lcrms by vhith thtj arc An^tyji.'

WO^LMS which inTeft tbe \\vtpv* body, are chiefly 
of rotir k^indt, yht. the Terct «r large round worm; 
the Afcaride* or fmall raaw worm, the Cucf rbitjuia 
or Ihort tat whi'e worm, and la(Vy, tbe Taenia or 
Upe worm, To tailed from hi reCemblance to tape—' 
this U often many 'yards long, and is full of joint*— 
it U the nraft hurtful apd nxift difHcuIt to cure.

Among the fym«p>mt atttridiog worms are, dif-

medicine*. Upon the whole, I jwige ttu* 
medicine "to be, befides its mrin object, one *f tbj, 
woft faluUry meftln for tailoring left ipnetivt, ltd 
prqnlpting a proper iUte of digeftioD, by ca^ryiqg A 
that bilioiu fubitancc, wbiob cjigtmtart lojm«k«D» 

both ajnqpg phiWren and adult*. < 
$h* your rood obedient Certain, 

JOHN MOLTHER.

Da. HAITM'S TBUK and 
. . GERMAN CORN

., An infallible remedy for corus, Gse*djy 
tbca root and trainh, mitiout. giviag pakt.

THE PERSIAN LOTJOH, 
S* Mtbratm Mbttifftt th* J3uhioMoit*

, 'HAMILTON'. GRANO RESTORATIVE
IS reeorh'mended a« an invaluable medicine, for the 

•fpeedy refcf and permanent cote oT the various com- 
^laintt which rtfuh from diflipated pleafuret-^juvenitc 
iwii(ciietiom>~-ren4tbc« in 'cnmatea unfayourabie— 

• hnmoderate ufe -of tea, frequent 
or any -otber deftrucTive intemperance to 

"the unikilful or exceflive ufe of mercury——tlte difealei 
to-fema'km, at m certain period of life'—bad 

i in,'kc*'K9« tft
'And • proved by long and extenfrve" 

"•« 4*< «kfbl(rte<y anpariHed in tbe "cure <of 
•Nervous difordera . • Violent crampi

(\omachana\b 
Ihcagtftton ' ' • 
Melancholy 
Gout in Oje ftomtch 
Paini in tbe^imbs 
Relaxations
ffiVoluntaiy emiffiona* . - 
Obftinatt gleets . 
Impoterlcy,' <tc. tec,

6f CxTremity wliere'Hk long prevalence 
obftinae^ of difeaCe'his brought on-a general 

rocBt of the- fyikra, excclfivc debility ot? 
frame, arid a wafting of the flilb wJiich no 

noonwtment or cordial could, repair, a perleverance in 
ibe ufe of Vbis mcJbfine bail Jprfooaed jbe oiol\ 

ctiret. «

Mr. Abtjah Henly, Bridge-llreet, _ . . .,
fM by one bottle of Hamilton's eluur, of a very agreeable breath, efpecUrJly in the.monu>ff; bad ano 

tfaknblkated diforder occaGoned by a. fevere . cold corrupted gurot—itthing ip the Bole and abont the

•^sbght federal months ago—He breathed with Uie Teat—convulfioo* and epileptic fits, and (ptnctunes

•teaiefl di&culty, and* was ohm thrown into weaken- privation of fprechr^-fltrting and grindfog at tbe 

bg fweatt wltcn lie attempted to wafk any diftance, and teeth in deep—irregular appetite, fosnetimes loathing 

Ms tdke would freque*try fail infuchadegree that be food, and fombApriororactous—Purgingi, with Qnny 

omU oAlf attempt to whifper; be bat been upward* and fated ftoJtlJpHling-^arge and bard belly— 

of fix weeks without a return of bis complain!*, and pains and Gclpenat the (loraacl)—pain* in the head 

<&f\re» to g\ve this public teftiotony infatour of tbta and thighs, with loirnen of fpiriti—Row fever, with 

fttedkine. fatal! and irregoUt fulreWsi dry cou£h—exce(%vc 

i • third—ibmetrroes p*U and unhealthy countenance,
and Pometime« the fa«e bloated and ftulhed.

IVrfoat af&ieled with any of fhe above fymptowts, 
(bould have recourfe to numijton's ^ar^t dfJtroyi^g 
Lneiyes which have been corrftantly attended wirj 
facteu in all cortptaints fhnilar 19 tbdCtf .above de- 
forrbei • .
•' A dole of tbu medkine given occafiotlalry during 

0»e warm (ea&h, w!U effcAualry prevent the vomitipg 
and purging of children, a dreadful diforder which 
annually-defiroyj Aioti^nds of the iAfant part ot am 
citie*. U is KiewifV tbe mildefl and mod ccrtxin. re- 
A«dy k*o%f.and has rtfto'red to bealtftand ftrengtb, 
a great nHpv when in an advanced ftage of th'rs 
fatal complRit. Particular and plain IniTruAions'are 
given far erdry^tt ol'the aeceVary, treatment in 
Inch cafe*. • • '.«-\t- '»•' '• .*, 1 • •.*•. - %

Childrea genepjjy t>>e. tip' Mqfcpe. vpfh eager.
•neft ; having a pleafing appfarance, and an apreeable 
tafte. ..,'-. . .

At «a invaluable cofmeiW/ perfrdly It 
fafc, free from corrbfive 4«)d repellent m'mtrth, 
bwfis of other tot tort) and of ojipaftlklled effieKy fci 
pMveBting and r*nu>%ing bWmiiiMs of -the 4ac* aiaf 
Kin of every kiiid^ parttcukirty freckle*, pH«f4e% «K 
fiammatofy redocft, ftorri, tetter*, 1 
barns, Mckty bmt, lie, • •

ThjAiuan Lotion •peratta 
rjeding that natural, iulenfihle perfcir»t»on, whlcH U 
eiTenual to he»kh— -Yet its faltftaVy WeM 3r* fpecdjr 
und permanent, rendering- tbe (kin delicately foft aM 
clear, improving UK lowpfcxion, and reftoriw tbt 
bloom of youth, Nf «r failing to.tefldcc an otdif|t;rw 
countenance be.aairjiu.lg. anrf an htndforai one moreHaV

Twt
FOR THE TEET'H AVA GXJ M^

Thii excellent prepara^on coinfctrw>aa^ ' 
tbe gvm*, preuuTcs tbe enantl 
cleames and whitens the^teetb, byi . .. w . 
acrimniiiojw dive vd fqulncjlA f hicL fuftbedifo to. 
Gooiulata, n«Tcr>ila to in^pe

- lie)wnefs df fpiriti
Loft of appetite 

%Anp»rrty <* blond 
HyfUrical affedlons 
IriWard weak'nHtei 

weAneffes 
Vor white*)'

and

("Selected from tfioiuanJf) t^roulftenfidt^of 
Obj ptrion may ascertain, titktr ty letter or 
ippliitiion*

4*0 kxrxtcr
A and e%t£taaA rrmeBy for gout, rheomatifpa, 

fprtiintj hniQcs, paiut In the face and neck* 
_- -And* has perforrned more cures in tb£ abovo

tb»i all the other medicines ever 
-pttbllc.:>1 " Prom Or.

Oatlewien,

. - TAPKW.QRM*
.Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, /nrv-^jHr, M ife, 

Harffrd rwd» ten. at/^/ro*. Ifa/timor*, began about 
1^6 months ago U be grievouffy afflicted with a Upe 
Worm, which intrea/eJ f^(l. in (\a« and ftrength, £o at 
to excite, tlie moft, horrid (enfatioos by it* writhing; 
motions and intolerable pains, refembling; tbf gfiaw.^ 
.ing and tearing of.hia bowels, w^ikh oVprivfd him of 
his necc9ar*. flcep, and caulod fuch dreadful apprr- 
heriti6ns at curtot be conceived but by one in a 6- 
milar fituationVhis appetite wafted r«|>idly, and with 
that hi^Hrcpgth, (g that.be wa* unable to attend to any 
buGnefi—wben ne heard oCfome excellent cures per 
formed,by Haim'ttnn't worm loacnoes. he took a Urn 
d/rfe; which broufeht awav about FOUR. YAJtDS of
•l^. »_ __. V*___A 1— t L _ £1 _ _--«*' . f' 9 ' (^ ** . \

HAUN's GENVINE WATEH, 
A fov^iign Ke*>«iy for all di(fa(e> of tbe 

vbetber tb> elEefta of o*Jt»ind. wea|»e£i or. 
dent, ipeediry removing inflammations, 
rhtina, duUndEb rtchwg, and, film* oa\ tb» ty**, nfrer 
failing to c«re thofe maladm wticb frwjuej»tB^ ' 
ceed tbe fmaljaipox, meaales, and f«ver% aaji 
fully, flrrngtnfcirig a. weak fight.. .Hoado— —— 
experienced its excehVnt virtufi> rqkem nearly dt- 
prrt<d of light,

TOOTK-ACHE DROPS. ( 
Tbe oflhj[ remedy yet discovered which gives ins. 

mediate and ladiug relief in. ihe. mod Cttcro ta,

THE SOVEREIGN" OINTMENT
. ' FOR THE ITCH. ' r '- '* 

Which it warranted an infallible remedy atone a»\ 
plication, and may be ufed with thtmofl £rfec\ fafctf 
by pregriant wenten, ft^on infanta a we«k o^di, not cioo- 
taiiung a particle of mercury, or any dangerqui uv 
gredi«n w^M^ever, and is not accompaoied wHfc that 
tormenting (mart winch atmeadt he application «f 
otber rcnedictf _ ' "

TrfK ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For tbe -TTJJI——r Uitd of bMA>acbli v

- --.--. . . the worm (n*» In the fjutttiiin of" Lee &Co.)~ 

i. pattinaQJt acyoirr <bop,tbe. ty«f«riitions,ycwi call but a renewal of hit' paint foon coQyinced bjnj 

- - % ~ -i XXttttt 'or IflriM ft ifatarii which tha« this, rnonftroos repute had recovered itt «rft vi- 

hai pVrteAly removfx] a chronic rt*M- gour^-AppJieaUon wu made to Lee k Co. (or more 

ni u(hr that 'kind', named feiatka, or of .the b<p of. their mcdkioev wltrflbtrr advice—from which re, 

I 'urtifcr Whkh I had laboured for a Ion* tin*, Caltcd the t»t*l expvKton '«/ hit rbrmidable enemy, 

ftad* baja.wl every article in the Matpm in feveral piecra, which he Cnppofed, to be StX or'
more. A few months have Once 

•Pullet it now in perfrcY tieahrt

INDIAN VEGETABLE SJEClf Ift x
A fafr and fpeed^ rertWy.for • cett«b» wiCewSb '

u An ounce- of prevention i*'wdrthrpo«aA>«fV»*»^
r '

raKft nao? BUBWI every artJtle in the IV\atpn4 in leveraJ ptecra, whic
*;' and", evcrf modo of, treatment ieccived into EJGHT YAJUJS mor

*• )yr "the cure of this obftioate difealit,—Jf eta|>red» and. M>f Pull.
leWr ufcfyl you are at liberty u> wakft• '

Ireet;, Pbilad)^

Hoover wu. fo fsverely aAieVtd 
CrlKUtuatorn. very dangero|4% ftDvated, 

__...._,., ^. of afcvfrc cojd a(yrIjjjg in, at to
-* <«flto45oJv*# ** biK-nl w«k», utd was at 
IJtUCth r«taccd to the Bxlabc^y «pf«hti«Cw of re-
—T,.. .«, _r j^ ,;^t notwhbJkaolHtg tbe - --

advicr wu followed, aad 
attempted: vben

TJM>«b«*e fad* «r* well known to a ntrmerou* circle 
of hia neighbours, and -hrmfrff wiH gratify any who 
may. wi(b to make fiirtbrf inline* oft the fubjeft. 
»»>i._ .. .T ..^ ... ... , jpjj^^^ jjfod^ •fach

For tbe prevcnitoo.and cure of biHburatid 
hd| .ft*tfa, ..

Di. HAHN's^NTT-WLlOyiWtLS. •
The operation'of thefe pilh U perfetHy jsAW,.fo a] 

to be u fed -with fafety by T>erf(anix >h every *«««ti^ 
an< of everjr»g«,- - ~A ,

arc c^cefieA<Ty^wJa»udrt<rcarry- off
.1 •*•-«*...«. f .*•»-» - ^ * -

B*cru H«v Ttx
WlOk.lCWrfr UK

Gift
Mr.

!nd

and-
hjimtn body, even) afcen lit rlr^r dofet, at Mr,. PuU 
fer <wiH tefttfy-~tKeir pfcUlIaf miWnefi it abundantly 
etid** io intmiefwbbjuCfro of

Letter-from tlie
minifter of

Deav^iir, 
Dr- HtmOeni't

u«ka*afcr^ ade^Btu me*ni far

(piratioti, 
of-flrat

if talceti

P Q L r 3
tod SAiftif l

EEN. ' • '

k^trV a £KC 
whscb are <

'ft dttft -never fails to i 
f.ita wVft«pptantote. ' They art <*to»

HE

to .
trft eferrrt, ai'.£i 
<he

A
aWejearn

twojfrigatei, appe 
Time, and that ' 
havlhg learned t 
fkrtVed ib regard 
fat «fter thre d»

n an am 
proceeded I 

the fame oper

WU.F 
TV 3"«r»ro.p*

fcem to ufc*

•Ji battalion 
cwved orders to i 
Arfci1 to give placi 
toiler Erfurt op 
ACT (he

Rf 3»ke of Parrrr 
Wn of 60,000 f

lArn 
ftate* which are L 

ot io
»roc 
f in

»nd ̂ general coai
bei'un to
footing M 
eftahlilricd (here 
On tlie'othtr 

to

•ML.
R A r

of Lymen, to tin 
bonring dift-idU, < 
br the prince of ,

of ;
•nd the eonful 
J*A of U* «oi 
of the nejr cpr»( 
t^ U(p>«famed th 
hj ^)u ordered *' | 
t«« palace for *ii
*»t already pl» te<

'ar« rxrt rmicl 
i ttnxt an off
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TOl,ft (U

6n»iliarJty, tnd I 
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